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OPENING TIMES:
Wednesday June 30th 2021
8:45am - 5:00pm
Thursday July 1st 2021
8:45am - 5:00pm

COMPLIMENTARY EBME EXPO WI-FI:
Wi-Fi network name: EBME_Expo
Password: MiltonKeynes

FIRST AID AND HEALTH & SAFETY:
Please visit the organiser’s office for all first
aid services.
If you are suffering symptoms of Covid-19,
please do not attend. Please view our H&S
document regarding the Covid-19 measures
taken at the EBME Expo 2021.

PROHIBITION:
The Organisers reserve the right to refuse
admission. The Organisers reserve the right
to order the expulsion of any person whose

conduct in their opinion renders this course
of action necessary.Canvassing for orders by
unauthorised persons is prohibited and will
necessitate expulsion.
No handbills or placards may be affixed to any
part of the building or site area. No material
printed or otherwise, may be distributed
in any part of the site without the express
permission of the Organisers.
No photography or filming is permitted
anywhere in the Exhibition hall without
the express written permission from the
Organisers.

DISCLAIMER:
Details published in this guide are based on
information supplied by exhibitors or by the
organisers of joint ventures.
The Organiser, EBME Expo Ltd. can
accept no responsibility for inaccurate
or misleading information, although every
effort has been made to ensure that
information is accurate at the time of printing.
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COVID SECURE MEASURES

!

To maximise the safety of everybody attending the EBME Expo, we
politely request that all attendees (exhibitors, delegates, speakers, visitors,
contractors) conduct a lateral flow test no more than 48 hours prior to
attending the exhibition. Lateral flow tests can be ordered completely free
using this link.
If your test returns a positive result, or if you are suffering symptoms of
Covid-19, then you must not attend the EBME Expo and should follow
Government guidelines, highlighted here. Please view our H&S document
regarding the Covid-19 measures taken at the EBME Expo 2021.

To minimise the risk of infection being spread, the EBME Expo is declared
a handshake free zone.

Sanitise your hands regularly using the hand sanitising stations available
throughout the exhibition.

Facemasks must be worn at all times,unless you are seated, or exempt.
Facemasks are available at the registration area.

Rule of 6 applies throughout the exhibition.

Social distancing should be practiced throughout the exhibition.

If anyone either suffers symptoms, or displays identifiable signs, of
COVID-19, such as fever, loss of smell, continuous cough, etc, they will
need to leave the venue immediately, and proceed to an outside area where
local medical authorities will attend and begin the registered protocol. They
must also ensure staff at the venue are notified.
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We would like to extend a special thank you to
Deputy EBME Seminar Chairman Joe Emmerson
for his contribution and support.
EBME Expo would like to thank all of our speakers, delegates, exhibition
visitors and sponsors for making this a very memorable event.
We are committed to improving the EBME Expo and welcome your
comments. Please fill out the electronic questionnaire we will send you in
the next few days. Thank you.
Co-organisers:

Gold Sponsor:

Lanyard Sponsor:

Official Media Partner:

THE CLINICAL SERVICES JOURNAL

Media Partners:
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CHAIRMAN’S WELCOME
The EBME chairman, Dr John Sandham, welcomes you to the 2021 EBME
Expo.
I am honoured to be chairing this 11th Annual EBME Expo in 2021, and
looking forward to meeting all of the delegates, speakers, exhibition
visitors, exhibitors and sponsors over the coming two days. The EBME
Expo medical equipment exhibition and conference has now been running
since 2009, and is committed to advancing medical equipment knowledge
and management to deliver sustainable improvements for healthcare
providers. I recently read a speech from the Rt Hon Matt Hancock MP, Secretary of State for
Health, who said: “better technology is not a ‘nice to have’ but a vital to have for the NHS.
When people say that better technology is a ‘nice to have’ that costs too much, I say wrong
again. Better technology is vital to have and embracing it is the only way to make the NHS
sustainable over the long term. If you work in the NHS, in any part of the service, far too often
old, out-of-date 20th century technology gets in the way of your ability to do your job”. (1)
The EBME website team have been working hard with our event organisers, BtoB Events, to
deliver an excellent programme for our 11th EBME Expo that is focussed on innovations and
advances in medical equipment technology on day one, and medical equipment management
on day two. The programme features eight speaker sessions each day. In addition, there
are three workshops in the break-out areas where exhibitors are providing technical
demonstrations.
This two-day programme allows delegates to learn about the latest improvements in
healthcare technology and management across a range of professional areas and also offers
numerous opportunities for informal networking.
This year’s event features an exciting conference programme with well-known, distinguished
speakers, and an exhibition hall full of internationally respected companies. There are a range
of both large and smaller exhibitors, demonstrating their latest products, so please ensure you
take advantage of the exhibition by visiting the stands in the exhibition hall.
I would like to take this opportunity to thank: the conference delegates and exhibition
visitors for attending, the EBME website staff, the speakers, the exhibitors and sponsors (who
ultimately fund this event), our event partner BtoB; Events, and our media partners. I very
much look forward to a stimulating two days of conference presentations and visiting the
exhibitor’s booths.
(1). Hancock, Matt. https://www.gov.uk/government/speeches/better-tech-not-a-nice-to-have-butvital-to-have-for-the-nhs. www.gov.uk.

John Sandham
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11th NATIONAL EBME CONFERENCE
IMPORTANT REMARKS
CONTINUING PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT /

CPD CPD POINTS:

Each attending delegate will receive a certificate for their continuing professional
development (CPD) record, which will be sent out electronically approximately
one week after the event.

PLEASE DOWNLOAD THE PRESENTATIONS:
All presentations will be made available for download after the event:
www.ebme.co.uk/downloads

SPEAKING OPPORTUNITY:
If you are interested in speaking at future events, please contact us at the event
or e-mail admin@ebme.co.uk and we will get in touch to discuss your proposed
presentation.
Where required, speakers may be given an honorarium payment in respect of
their travel and preparation time.

COMPLIMENTARY EBME EXPO WI-FI:
Wi-Fi network name: EBME_Expo
Password: MiltonKeynes

PRIZE DRAW, at 4:15 pm each day
Prizes include:
Samsung Galaxy Tablets,
Fire HD 10 Tablets,
Amazon Echo Show 5’s,
£100 Amazon voucher
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CONFERENCE AGENDA DAY ONE 30th June 2021
INNOVATIONS IN MEDICAL EQUIPMENT TECHNOLOGY
08:45-09:45

Registration; Refreshments & Exhibition

SESSION 1 – Clinical Surveillance
09.45–09.50

Welcome: Chairman
Dr John Sandham

09.50–10.00

Amalthea Trust Update

10.00–10.30

The Role of the MHRA and Reporting Requirements

Martin Worster

Philip Davenport
10.30–11.00

Innovations in Clinical Surveillance Technology
Debbie Pope

11.00–11.30

Refreshments & Exhibition

SESSION 2 – General Ward Technologies
11.30–12.00

Point of Care Testing, 2021 and Beyond
Angela Lynam and Raheela Bibi

12.00–12.30

Infusion data connectivity

12.30–13.00

‘Human Factors’ training to reduce errors

Richard West

Christopher Gale
13.00–14.15

Lunch & Exhibition

14.15–14.45

Advances in Remote Monitoring Systems

SESSION 3 – Monitoring Technologies
Jamie Munro
14.45–15.15

A Vision for Critical Care: The ITU of the Future
Paul Hinchley

15.15–15.45

Refreshments & Exhibition

SESSION 4 – Anaesthesia
15.45–16.15

Innovative Technology: Reducing the Environmental and Financial
Costs of Anaesthesia
Iain Menneer

16.15–16.20

Prize Draw for Attending Delegates
Dr John Sandham

16.20–16.25

Close of Day 1
Dr John Sandham
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CONFERENCE AGENDA DAY TWO 1st July 2021
MEDICAL EQUIPMENT MANAGEMENT, PROCUREMENT, AND EDUCATION
08:45-09:45

Registration; Refreshments & Exhibition

SESSION 1 – Medical Equipment Management
09.45–09.50

Welcome: Chairman
Dr John Sandham

09.50–10.00

Highlights of Day 1
Dr John Sandham

10.00–10.30

Developing a Large NHS Clinical Engineering Department
Joe Emmerson

10.30–11.00

Resilience Planning in a Emergency – Life Saving Equipment
Ruth Strickland

11.00–11.30

Refreshments & Exhibition

SESSION 2 – Reform, MD Regulations, and Future Planning
11.30–12.00

Reforming Clinical Engineering
Dr Helen Meese

12.00–12.30

The Impact of the New Medical Device Regulations on NHS Services

12.30–13.00

Full Life-cycle Med Tech Asset Management Delivering Major Savings
and Efficiencies

Justin McCarthy

Dr Farhang Daemi and Prof. Paul White

13.00–14.15

Lunch & Exhibition

SESSION 3 – Education and Innovation
14.15–14.45

Effective training and presentation
Dave Mulvey

14.45–15.15

Safe Use Of Medical Gases And Oxygen Therapy
Paul Lee

15.15 - 15.45

Refreshments & Exhibition

SESSION 4 – Improving Practice and Prescience
15.45–16.15

EBME and the Role of a Medical Devices Safety Officer
Sarah Jennings

16.15–16.20

Prize Draw for Attending Delegates
Dr John Sandham

16.20 - 16.25

Closing Comments
Dr John Sandham
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Turnkey Operating Theatre Solutions
Bender UK is a market leader in healthcare technology.
We design, supply, install, commission and service:


Turnkey Healthcare Projects



Medical IT Systems (IPS)



Uninterruptible Power Supplies (UPS)



ATICS™ Automatic Changeover & Monitoring Device



Clinical Pendants



Surgical Lights



&

Operating Tables



Stainless & NEW Glass Theatre Control Panels (TCP)



24/7 365 Maintenance, Technical Support & Call Out

BENDER UK

Bender UK is the exclusive distributor of Merivaara Operating
June
- July
1stin2021
Marshall
Milton Keynes, UK
Tables
and30th
Surgical
Lights
the UK|and
RepublicArena,
of Ireland.

Low Mill Business Park
Ulverston, Cumbria, LA12 9EE
Tel: 44(0) 1229 480123
11
www.bender-uk.com
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CONFERENCE SPEAKERS
Dr John Sandham – EBME Chairman
John has been chairman of EBME (www.ebme.co.uk) since 1999. He is recognised as an
expert in his field of healthcare technology management. John is a senior research fellow
at Middlesex University. He has been instrumental in changing device management
policies and processes at many NHS and private healthcare organisations and has a proven
track record in delivering improvements that advance regulatory compliance and patient
care. His many years of equipment management and maintenance experience includes:
biomedical, diagnostic imaging, endoscopy and pathology. John has in excess of 150 published educational
articles. He has been published in the Open University Science review, Engineering Technology Journal (IET), plus
various other newspapers, procurement and scientific publications and the EBME website www.ebme.co.uk.
John is keen to share his knowledge and raise the profile of Medical Engineering.

Martin Worster
The Amalthea Trust is a UK based registered charity which is focussed on improving
the capacity and quality of Biomedical Engineering in Sub-Saharan Africa through the
placement of volunteers from the NHS with partner organisations in African countries with
a view to providing hands-on practical sessions in various items of medical equipment.
Martin was a founding Trustee of the Amalthea Trust at its inception by Mike and Nicky
Hilditch some twelve years ago and has been Program Director since 2015. He has spent his working life in the
fields of Education and International Development both in the UK and overseas, with many years of both spent in
Sub-Saharan Africa, whether teaching in Kenya or working in public health at the hight of the HIV-AIDS crisis in
Zimbabwe. His current role involves overseeing the work of the Amalthea Trust, the setting up of new programs,
and liaising with stakeholders in the field as well as advocacy, networking and fundraising. He will be bringing
EBME 2021 up to date with the work of the Amalthea Trust, and is more than happy to meet any Engineers
willing to give up two weeks of their time to volunteer!

Philip Davenport
Philip Davenport is a senior medical device specialist in the MHRA Devices Safety
and Surveillance Group. His undergraduate degree was in Electrical and Mechanical
Engineering at Edinburgh University, with a postgraduate MSc in Biomedical Engineering
at the University of Surrey.
He trained in clinical engineering in Birmingham Community Healthcare NHS Trust, and
registered with the HCPC as a clinical scientist in 2015, qualifying as a chartered scientist
at the same time. He studied for a PhD at Bournemouth University, investigating the use of artificial neural
networks to evaluate transtibial prosthetic socket load distributions, graduating in 2018.
Since 2017 he has worked for the MHRA, investigating adverse incident reports, producing medical device
guidance and working on other projects concerning the safe and effective use of medical devices.
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Debbie Pope
Debbie Pope is the Country Manager (UK & Ireland) for Capsule Technologies. Debbie
brings 10 years of NHS commercial knowledge and experience working directly with the
NHS and their industry partners across most healthcare sectors and divisions.
From NHS Digital and Public Health to CCGs, STPs and directly with Primary & Secondary
care organizations, enabling them to improve patient safety, communication, and
satisfaction. Capsule is improving clinical workflows by making the complex simple and
the simple insightful. The Capsule Medical Device Information Platform simplifies three key workflow challenges:
documentation, surveillance and evidence-based interventions. Debbie has a deep understanding for how clinical
data can be used to provide real-time patient information that facilitates early intervention and enables better
clinical outcomes, drawing on experience of projects currently being undertaken in the UK and Internationally.

Raheela Bibi (Left)
POCT Manager at The Pennine Acute Hospitals NHS Trust. Responsible for the extensive
repertoire of POCT across the four hospitals of the Trust (>900 devices) with full
connectivity for the majority of devices. In the process of extending the Trust governance
structure to the new Division of Community. Collaborative working experience within the
Greater Manchester hospitals. Former Deputy Blood Sciences Manager for management
of a multi-disciplinary team (Biochemistry / Haematology / Blood Transfusion). Former
Advanced Biomedical Scientist in Biochemistry in Laboratory Medicine. MSC in Biomedical Science and
fellowship of the IBMS.

Angela Lynam (Right)
POCT Team Lead at The Pennine Acute Hospitals NHS Trust. POCT Training Coordinator; delivering training/
education to a MDT promoting equality for learning within the NHS, for the use of point of care devices. In charge
of all connectivity, networking and implementation of devices. Responsible for the day to day running of the
POCT service across the four sites including Pennine Care and Manchester Mental Health. Former ward based
experience in front-line patient care. Gained a Healthcare Science Degree and a certificate in teaching.

Richard West
Richard West is the UK Technical and IV EHR Business Development Manager at ICU
Medical in Salisbury. He manages the UK Technical team and business development for
infusion interoperability to electronic health records and e-prescribing systems.
Previous to that, he worked for Hospira as technical sales and support manager. He is
an Infusion device specialist, dealing with training NHS Biomedical Engineers, Nurse
Managers, and Clinical IT on software products.
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Christopher Gale
Chris is the Avensys Training Academy Manager with an extensive engineering background
primarily within avionics having served a full 22 year distinguished military career in the
Royal Air Force.
He has been in education since 2015 formally at the Defense College of Aeronautical
Engineering (DCAE) where he developed many of the advance avionic engineering
programs still delivered today. Since 2017 he has been involved in Human Factors and
Error Management training and delivery implementing the current methods used throughout the military. Having
firsthand witnessed the effect proactive use of human factors to manage errors can have and how vital it is to
productivity, efficiency and ultimately patient safety all of his undertaking professionally are human factors centric.
He has a passion for quality modern technique driven training delivery with impeccably high standard being upheld
in line with his previous military career.

Jamie Munro
Jamie has worked with Pentland Medical for the last eight years. His role has encompassed
many different aspects of business in the Healthcare Industry including sales, marketing,
product identification and development. This has given him the opportunity to work closely
with Healthcare Professionals covering many different disciplines, subsequently gaining a
great understanding of the needs of clinicians in today’s cost-conscious healthcare landscape.
Working closely with overseas industry partners and utilising his experience in UK healthcare, Jamie is able to
influence the direction and development of exciting technologies that Pentland Medical are delighted to be involved
with. involved with.

Paul Hinchley
With a background in Critical Care Nursing spanning over 25 years including Cardiothoracic,
Paediatric and Burns specialties, Paul now leads the Clinical Teams in Connected Care at
Philips in the UK Market. Paul has been working with Phillips for eight years and remains
passionate about ensuring Education and Clinical Services are delivered to the highest
standard, enabling true influence on patient safety and clinical outcomes.

Iain Menneer
Iain Menneer has a PhD in Chemistry from Newcastle University and is the Chief Executive
Officer at SageTech Medical Equipment.
SageTech Medical is developing a comprehensive way to capture, extract and purify volatile
anaesthetic gases to PhEur monograph standard. This will dramatically reduce the carbon
footprint of operating theatres around the world. He is honoured to lead the talented and
driven team at SageTech Medical.
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Joe Emmerson – Deputy Chairman
Joe Emmerson is the EBME Technical services manager at Manchester University NHS
Foundation Trust. Joe began his career in 1990 as an apprentice electronics engineer in
the Royal Electrical and Mechanical Engineers. He spent a varied 13-year career in the
forces before leaving to become a biomedical engineering technical trainer for Capital
Medical. Joe was employed by University Hospitals of Morecambe Bay NHS Trust for over
15 years, the first six years being as a site manager for Royal Lancaster infirmary and the
latter as the Head of Medical Devices Management with corporate governance responsibility. Joe has been at
Manchester University NHS Foundation Trust since July 2019 and his role involves managing technical services
across multiple acute sites, within the largest clinical engineering department in the UK. Joe has a passion for
Medical Device Management with particular focus on lean systems of work, operational processes and developing
or specifying automated systems to support operational effectiveness. Joe has worked closely with his EBME staff
and database suppliers to continue to improve the development of Medical Device Management systems.

.

Ruth Strickland

Ruth Strickland has been the Joint Managing Director at MTS Health Ltd for over 21 years
jointly leading the company to become one of the largest independent Equipment Asset
Management companies in the UK.
Ruth is responsible for the corporate strategy and bidding of new business, working with
NHS Trusts to plan, cost, procure, manage and install medical and non-medical equipment
for some of the countries’ largest hospital schemes such as: Barts Health, Great Ormond
Street, Midland Met, Papworth, Chelsea and Westminster and many more. Alongside this work, MTS are also
working with clients to review their management of medical equipment assets and delivering maintenance based
operational services with public and private sector customers, such as the Lloyds Pharmacy and Kent Community
NHS Trust. Her involvement at a strategic level has resulted in MTS Health operating over 30 contracts in the UK.
The MTS team played an instrumental role in mobilising a number of Nightingale Hospitals across the country in
London; Manchester; Exeter and Cardiff.

Dr Helen Meese
Founder & CEO, The Care Machine Ltd.
IMechE Trustee; IMechE Vice Chair, Biomedical Engineering Division & Committee
Member Pharma Group; Committee Member, Healthcare Policy Topic Group, Royal
Academy of Engineering.
Dr. Helen MeeseHelen is an Electro-Mechanical Power Engineer with over 20 years’
experience in both academia and industry. She studied for her PhD in Mechanical
Engineering at Loughborough University. Helen spent many years in the defence industry before joining the
IMechE in 2013 as Head of Engineering in Society. She became Head of Healthcare in 2015, managing its
programme on medical technology and infrastructure, across all aspects of health and social care; with focus on
impact to UK and global communities.
Helen has appeared on TV and radio as well as writing numerous reports, policy statements and articles on
health-related matters. Now as CEO of The Care Machine Ltd, Helen provides innovative technology solutions
to medtech start-ups and SMEs. She continues to deliver thought leadership across the medtech sector,
championing the importance of biomedical, pharmaceutical and mechanical engineering in medicine.
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Justin McCarthy
Justin joined the Medial Physics Department in Cardiff in 1968, after graduating from
Manchester University. He was recruited specifically because he had an engineering
degree and the department was developing a bioengineering section to support the
new University Hospital of Wales. In his early career he was also given the opportunity
to develop new medical devices and equipment. His contribution as part of the multidisciplinary team that developed the first commercially available intravenous PCA
apparatus gained him a research MSc degree.
From the 1980s, as Head of Clinical Engineering, he lead the teams that provided HTM services to the Trust’s
medical equipment and he advised on risk, procurement and healthcare technology regulatory issues. He helped
establish the Clinical Engineering MSc course at Cardiff University and continues teaching on the undergraduate
Medical Engineering course. He retired from the NHS in 2009 but continues to provide consultancy services to
Trusts, Welsh Government and small businesses. He has been involved in Standards at UK and international level.
His current focus is on the implications for the NHS of the new Medical Devices Regulations. He is a Chartered
Engineer and a Fellow of the IET and of IPEM.

Dr. Farhang Daemi BSc (Hons), PhD, MBCS
Farhang Daemi is an internationally recognised health tech expert with a distinguished
ability in joining up technology, commercial and clinical operations disciplines to deliver
significant value to the NHS, SMEs, multinationals and smart investors.
He has initiated, led, evaluated and delivered a wide range of assignments, programmes
and businesses over the past 25 years across the emerging technology sector. His
current work includes investment advice, comprehensive due diligence, market access,
commercialisation, bid and tender management, strategic programme management and med tech asset
management. Farhang has degrees of BSc (Hons) and PhD in Electronic Engineering. His career highlights include
R&D leadership in Computer Science with a focus on AI and VAR, development and global launch of the first FDA
and CE approved AI solutions for cancer detection and commissioning multiple hospitals as an executive in charge
of medical technology and procurement.

Prof. Paul White
Professor White is a Consultant Clinical Scientist and Head of Clinical Engineering at
Cambridge University Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust.
In 1994 he was awarded an MSc in Biomedical Engineering from the University of Surrey
and a PhD and DIC through Imperial College London in 1998.His research interests have
specialised in physiological measurement of the cardiovascular system.
He is responsible for medical technology, equipment strategy, research and innovation.
He has an international reputation in cardiovascular research in the area of ventricular
dynamics and energetic.
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Dave Mulvey
David’s Medical Engineering experience goes back some 35 years. Working in the
commercial sector with S&W, Vickers Medical and his own company Artemis Medical Ltd,
David held roles of Senior Engineer, Technical Training Manager and Technical Director.
Having a passion to help Biomedical Engineers develop their skill and knowledge in such
areas as Anaesthesia, Cardiology, Neonatology and Ventilation, David has run countless
training courses and seminars. His training has gained a worthy reputation for a quality
and practical approach to many complex clinical engineering subjects. The past 8 years David has worked within
the NHS as both Technical Trainer and Technical Support Engineer. He has broadened his engineering experience
with roles in Pathology and Imaging (MR, CT and X-Ray) and remains committed to providing close support to
the clinicians in these areas. Throughout his career David has sought to ensure that equipment and support are
provided at the best possible value for money. David has been at the forefront training, and presenting over many
year, sharing his wide knowledge experience with the wider EBME community.

Paul Lee
Paul T. Lee BA (Hons) Cert. Ed, RSci, RCT, MIPEM - Medical Devices Training Manager,
Swansea Bay University Health Board.
In 1986, Paul completed his apprenticeship and HNC in Electronic Engineering, and
started his NHS career as a medical technical officer in Cardiff Royal Infirmary. In 2003, he
became the lead for medical device training in Swansea University Health Board.
He has written and published articles on equipment management and his research work
around infusion therapy and presented this at many national and international conferences. In 2017, Paul was
seconded to NHS Improvement as the Patient Safety Lead for Medical Devices, and worked on several key
projects, including; neuraxial connectors, medical device incidents, coroners reports on alcohol hand gel and
portable oxygen cylinder safety.
He is a member of the National Medical Device Safety Officer (MDSO) Editorial Board and the National Patient
Safety Response Advisory Panel (NatRAP).
In 2020, he led the NAMDET project team culminating in the publication of the ‘Position Statement on Dose
Error Reduction Systems’ in the UK. Paul is an active member of the Institute of Physics and Engineering in
Medicine (IPEM) and is Chair of the NAMDET board and consultant editor of the MDET journal. Paul’s talk will
look at the design and development of medical gas and oxygen safety training and how this can be rolled out
across the UK, sharing links and resources to help, culminating in a national free e-learning course for all
NHS staff.

Sarah Jennings
Sarah Jennings is currently the National Patient Safety Clinical Lead for Medical Devices at
NHS England & Improvement.
She has a BSc. in Nursing Studies and 30 years’ experience in acute and primary care as
an ED nurse, 111 advisor, Medical Equipment Sister, Medical Device Safety Officer and
Decontamination Lead. She has established links with the MHRA, CAPA and Clinical
Procurement, Users, Industry and other groups such as NAMDET and CHFG to improve
understanding of device use.
Sarah is keen to raise the profile of medical device governance to ensure appropriate access and use of safe and
effective devices and consumables to meet the needs of today’s high-pressured healthcare settings.
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WORKSHOPS DAY ONE June 30th 2021

LOCATION: BALCONY TWO
ROOM 1 – Philips
TOPIC:

Patient Deterioration; Addressing the human factor

TIMES:

09:15 – 09:45, 30 Min Session

SYNOPSIS:

It has become increasingly apparent that many doctors and nursing staff are unable to manage
a deteriorating patient in an appropriate, timely fashion. Several clinical studies clearly show
that delaying resuscitation increases the likelihood of organs failing due to inadequate oxygen
delivery to these tissues. This in turn can lead to unexpected death, unexpected cardiac
arrests, and unplanned admissions to the critical care unit.
Medical care is extremely complex and this complexity coupled with inherent human
performance limitations, even in skilled, experienced, highly motivated individuals, ensures
there will be mistakes.

SPEAKERS:

Paul Hinchley - Clinical Manager, Connected Care

TOPIC:

Physiology for the Biomed

TIMES:

11:00 – 11:45, 45 Min Session

SYNOPSIS:

Basic level physiology and how it relates to patient monitoring. Understanding Physiology adds
context to the technology solutions used in patient monitoring, bridging the gap between
technology and clinical care.

SPEAKERS:

Phil Osborne - Pre Sale Co-ordinator

TOPIC:

In House Repair and Maintenance of the new Philips 867041 CO2
Unit

TIMES:

13.30 – 14.15, 45 Min Session

SYNOPSIS:

Unlike earlier generations that had to be factory exchanged, all parts are available to hospital
biomed engineers for our new CO2 extension modules.
This session will demonstrate how swift replacement of damaged or failed parts can be
undertaken – thus saving the hospital a significant amount of time and reducing costs – and
how the unit can be calibrated and tested post repair.

SPEAKERS:

Simon Goldberger - Remote Support Engineer Philips UK&I

TOPIC:

Unlock potential and drive value with remote enablement

TIMES:

15.15 – 15.45, 30 Min Session

SYNOPSIS:

Being able to investigate the problem is half the job sometimes. In this session Philips will
demonstrate how they can collaborate with engineering team to transform from a reactive
to a proactive approach and to work more efficiently. We can help future-proofing your
investment by helping to maintain cybersecurity. The session will include a demo of Philips
PerformanceBridge Focal Point, enabling data-centric insights into your device landscape and
networks, supporting potential improvements in asset availability, security and performance.

SPEAKERS:

Alex Hives – Business Development Manager MATC
Dave Britton – Business Marketing Manager MA
Rick Kirkbright – Solution Architect
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WORKSHOPS DAY ONE June 30th 2021

LOCATION: BALCONY TWO
ROOM 2 – ECRI
TOPIC:

ECRI Healthcare Technology Procurement Toolbox

TIMES:

4 SESSIONS (30-40 min per session)

SYNOPSIS:

What drives the decision making process of procurement of medical technologies? Workshop
highlighting the inventory management and procurement tools available to help you identify,
evaluate and budget for the most appropriate and safe medical devices. Free resources
provided to attendees based on their current procurement projects.

SPEAKERS:

Philip Hodsman and Rob Davies

ROOM 3 – Olympus
TOPIC:
TIMES:

The Increasing Importance of Equipment Uptime
SESSION 1 – 11:00am
SESSION 2 – 13:30pm
SESSION 3 – 15:15PM

SYNOPSIS:

As the demands on healthcare continue to increase, there are higher pressures on equipment
to perform at it’s best and remain available for clinical use. Sustainable savings can be made by
making better use of existing equipment and investing in appropriate maintenance contracts to
minimise the risk of equipment failure.
Olympus recognises the impact equipment failure (downtime) has on the delivery of clinical
services, and the potential financial losses incurred when procedures are delayed, or at worst
cancelled due to equipment being unavailable.
Are you interested in how equipment uptime contributes to a hospitals efficiency and how this
can directly impact a patients experience? Join us for one of our workshops which will be run
in three, 30 minute slots throughout the day.

SPEAKERS:

Mark Bagley – EMEA Uptime Support Lead & National Uptime Support Manager
UI Region
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WORKSHOPS DAY TWO July 1st 2021

LOCATION: BALCONY TWO
ROOM 1 – Zoll
TOPIC:
TIMES:

Service Partnerships: Practising `Expert Care’
SESSION 1 – 9:15am – 9:45am
SESSION 2 – 11:00am – 11:30am
SESSION 3 – 1:30pm – 2:00pm

SYNOPSIS:

As the landscape of medical device deployment and use continues to evolve, ZOLL Medical
assess the growing demand for supporting maintenance services across organisational,
geographical and healthcare provider boundaries. In the world of both professional and public
AED use, ZOLL considers how we can extend best practise maintenance programmes mixing
technical service delivery, service accreditation and digital support for maintenance engineers,
in all locations, and to meet the challenges of the changing regulatory demand for medical
device manufacturers.
The session will set out:
ZOLLs vision for service partnerships with providers and ebme support services, and considers
how these can be strengthened and extended without an impact on quality and reliability.
ZOLLs expert care programme, its use of digital assured maintenance apps, and the move
towards `rescue ready’ self-monitoring devices.

SPEAKERS:

Kevin Pritchard – Director of Operations – Europe

ROOM 3 – FujiFilm/Sonosite
TOPIC:
TIMES:

Sonosite PX: The Next Generation
SESSION 1 – 10:30am – 11:15am
SESSION 2 – 13:30pm – 14:15pm
SESSION 3 – 14:45pm – 15:30pm

SYNOPSIS:

Protecting frontline healthcare workers and their patients against SARS-CoV-2, the virus
behind COVID-19 is critical. Fujifilm Sonosite is committed to supporting healthcare providers
with the most up-to-date information about point-of-care ultrasound and how to properly
clean and disinfect the equipment.
Cleaning and decontaminating POCUS machines starts with product design. Sonosite
ultrasound systems and transducers are designed and manufactured with infection control in
mind. Sonosite PX offers;
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

SPEAKERS:

The combination of a flat touch panel and sealed buttons simplifies cleaning
Surface is sealed edge-to-edge to prevent liquid ingress
Lid can be closed to keep interface clean
Integrated transducer holders—no cups to clean
Transducer cables are less likely to touch the floor, even at the lowest height
Ultrasound system is IP22 rated for liquid ingress
Clinicians can operate the touch panel with gloves and a sterile drape
See for yourself how we support healthcare workers by attending one of our workshops.

Kimberly Williams – Regional sales manger
Kudzai Musamda – Clinical Application Specialist
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EXHIBITOR PROFILES
ACCOSON

B16

Telephone number: 01279433456

ACCOSON™ are the Leading British Manufacturer
of Sphygmomanometers. Known for quality
and accuracy, ACCOSON™ provide high grade
sphygmomanometers for clinical professionals
worldwide. ACCOSON™ was founded in 1859
and has built a trusted reputation for precision and
reliability with continued success in modern blood
pressure measurement products.

Website: www.accoson.com
Product Categories: Sphygmomanometers; Blood
Pressure Monitors; Patient Monitoring; Multi
Parameter Monitors

ACIME UK

G05

Telephone number: 07788232922

Acime UK designs, manufactures and supplies a
wide range of products to suit all needs. We have
30 years experience providing treatment chairs for
Dialysis, Chemotherapy and Day Surgery, and many
other clinical uses. We also manufacture a wide
range of Porter chairs including stackable, bariatric,
outdoor and standard. We have a range of transport
stretchers for A & E, X ray, MRI & bariatric. All our
products are available in a wide range of upholstery
types, thicknesses and colour schemes. Dealing
directly with us, the manufacturer, enables us to
tailor our products to your exact specifications and
needs. All our products come with a minimum 2
year warranty with free servicing carried out by our
team of dedicated service

Website: www.acime.co.uk
Product Categories: Treatment Chairs; Stretchers;
Porters Chairs; Couches; Bariatric
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Activekey UK Ltd
Telephone number: 01223 666588
Website: www.activekey.de/en
Product Categories: Medical , Sanitizable keyboards
& mice; Clinical Data input products; Cleanings agent
proof products

Allbatteries
Telephone number: 0121 506 8600
Website: www.allbatteries.co.uk
Product Categories: Batteries; Chargers; Torches

B06
Active Key is a leading manufacturer of cleanable
hygiene keyboards and mice for clinical applications.
Utmost comfort in writing, precise key actuation and
perfect use in harsh and demanding environments
is the cornerstone for Active Key’s prominent
position in the market. We excel at the key feel and
sanitizing capabilities in the man-machine interface.
In order to meet all requirements and applications,
Active Key offers robust data input solutions in
different sizes, features, options and language
versions. Active Key has the broadest product range
in mini, compact and Desktop keyboards either
wireless or wired, protected and unprotected, with
backlit or non-backlit, with and without touchpad
in waterproof and IP65/8 specifications. Custom
requirements also catered for with 25 years design
experience.

G08
Allbatteries UK part of the Upergy Group is a
manufacturer and distributor of batteries, supplying
OEM and replacement medical batteries across
Europe. Holding over £3.5 million worth of stock
from our central logistics centre we service a Pan
European market. We are ISO9001,ISO14001
and ISO13485 accredited, assuring you of high
quality products and service. We pride ourselves
on providing high quality, technical and customer
service support to all of our customers across all
sectors. We have been supplying to the medical
sector including the NHS for over 20 years and hold
multiple contracts for the supply of medical and
non-medical batteries, including NHS Supply Chain,
NHS Wales and NHS Scotland.
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Althea
Telephone number: 0118 900 8100
Website: www.althea-group.com/uk/
Product Categories: Equipment Maintenance;
Technology Management; Managed Services;

Anetic Aid Ltd
Telephone number: 01943 878647
Website: www.aneticaid.com
Product Categories: AT4 Electronic Tourniquet
System; QA3 Patient Stretcher; QA3 Emergency
Stretcher; QA4 Mobile Surgery System; AnetiCare Service and Maintenance

C10
Althea is the largest independent provider of
integrated healthcare technology management
currently operating worldwide. We are an
outsourced technological partner for the provision
of managed services and multivendor maintenance
in both public and private healthcare organisations,
with expertise across multiple technologies - from
biomedical equipment to advanced diagnostic
imaging & radiology. We provide an outstanding
combination of integrated solutions, OEM
independence and a deep knowledge of healthcare
processes. This leads to better patient care, cost
efficiencies and value maximisation for healthcare
providers. Our skilled teams perform advanced
technical solutions independent of brands,
technologies and equipment classes, delivering a
single source of tailored and integrated services for
our customers’ needs. Althea Group manages over
1.4 million medical devices across 16 countries.

B30
Anetic Aid are UK market leaders in innovative
design and manufacture of medical equipment to
an exceptionally high standard. We source worldclass materials and components, take pride in our
workmanship, whilst offering second-to none
customer service support and expert AnetiCare
service and maintenance. Established in 1977,
Anetic Aid has been supplying its highly regarded
products to hospitals both in the UK and overseas
export. Our products are developed, designed
and manufactured in Havant, Hampshire and are
supported by our sales, customer service and
AnetiCare service centre in Baildon, West Yorkshire.
Anetic Aid has grown from strength to strength,
expanding the company and offering a wide
range of flagship products including QA3 Patient
Stretchers, QA4 Surgery Systems and the AT4
Tourniquet.
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Applied Medical Technology
C04
Ltd
Telephone number: 01223420415
Product Categories: Miniature portable syringe
drivers. Disposables and accessories for use with the
pumps.

Applied Medical Technology specializes in the
supply of portable pumps for a range of clinical
applications including immunology, neurology,
palliative care and chelation therapy. Based out
of our Cambridge offices we have been serving
the market for over 20 years. Applied Medical
Technology a subsidiary company of Cane Medical
Technologies the manufacturer of our range of
pump products.

Arcomed

G02

Telephone number: 01268544580

Arcomedical specialises in developing and
supplying innovative infusion solutions, which
are manufactured in Switzerland to the highest
standards.Arcomedical are absolutely committed
to improving patient safety, and protecting the
environment, and have strong product features
which demonstrate that commitment, such as the
arcomed PP set and TCI Eleveld.

Website: www.applied-medical.co.uk

Website: www.arcomed.com
Product Categories: The Supply & Service of Medical
Devices & Consumables
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Arjo UK Ltd
Telephone number: 01582 413104
Website: www.Arjo.co.uk
Product Categories: SEM Scanner; Arjo Service

D30
At Arjo, we believe that empowering movement
within healthcare environments is essential
to quality care. Our products and solutions
are designed to promote a safe and dignified
experience through patient handling, medical beds,
personal hygiene, disinfection, diagnostics, and
the prevention of pressure injuries and venous
thromboembolism. With over 6,000 people
worldwide and 60 years caring for patients and
healthcare professionals, we are committed to
driving healthier outcomes for people facing
mobility challenges. www.arjo.com

Avensys UK Ltd

E12

Telephone number: 01562 745 858

Part of the VAMED international healthcare group,
Avensys UK Ltd provide engineering services for
NHS Trusts and private hospital groups, from ad
hoc support for their own engineering departments
through to device audits, consultancy, maintenance
and device life cycle management. The Avensys
Training Academy trains bio-medical engineering
staff, with courses ranging from Level 2 Introduction
to Medical Engineering through to our work-based
Level 5 Diploma in Advanced Medical Equipment
Technologies. Working in partnership with Dudley
College of Technology, Avensys also provide
medical/clinical engineering Apprenticeships. The
Avensys Resale division supplies new and preowned equipment, equipment rental and finance,
medical device storage and an ethical route to
market for surplus medical equipment.

Website: www.avensysmedical.co.uk/
Product Categories: Training - Apprenticeships;
Training - Level 2 - Level 5 courses; Equipment buying
- new & pre-owned; Equipment Resale - ethical resale
route for surplus equipment; Equipment Maintenance
& Repair - Adhoc engineering support
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B. Braun

C18

Telephone number: 01142259000

B. Braun is one of the worlds leading manufacturers
of medical devices and pharmaceutical products
and services. With over 64,000 employees in 64
countries, B. Braun develops high quality product
systems and services for users around the world.
Every service provided by B. Braun incorporates
its entire expertise and the company’s deep
understanding of users needs. In developing its
products, product systems and services, B. Braun
acts like a sparring partner. A companion who
promotes developments through constructive
dialog and the motivation to improve things.
With its constantly growing portfolio of effective
medical care solutions, B. Braun makes a substantial
contribution towards protecting and improving
peoples health. Twitter: https://twitter.com/
BBraunUK LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/
company/b-braun-group/ Facebook www.facebook.
com/bbrauninternational

Website: www.bbraun.co.uk/en
Product Categories: Automated Infusion Systems;
Acute Blood Purification Machines

Baxter Healthcare
Telephone number: +353 86 8938349
Website: www.baxterhealthcare.co.uk
Product Categories: Volumetric Infusion Pumps and
Sets

D02
Evo IQ: designed to Promote Patient Safety through
Drug Library Compliance. The Evo IQ Infusion
System features an advanced drug library and dose
error reduction software to promote patient safety;
intuitive clinical workflows to help optimise clinician
efficiency; and Baxter’s One Set technology,
allowing clinicians to easily switch between gravity
and pump applications without changing sets,
reducing disconnects and set changes. Engineered
to Provide a High Standard of Efficiency. The Evo IQ
Infusion System includes a large volumetric infusion
pump, with a pipeline of complementary technology
to launch in the future, including additional pump
and set offerings that will enable healthcare facilities
to expand and upgrade the Evo IQ platform. For
more information please visit www.EvoIQInfusion.
com.
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BCAS Biomedical Services
Ltd

F07

Telephone number: 01494529527

BCAS Biomed’s mission is to help the NHS and
Private Healthcare Sectors deliver safe, compliant,
and effective services to patients through total
managed solutions for medical devices. Developing
our services since 2005, we have built up extensive
knowledge of the NHS’s pain points and are actively
providing solutions based on the latest available
technology. Our team of Healthcare Experts
and Biomedical Engineers are passionate about
our NHS and dedicated to increasing efficiency
within procurement and compliance processes.
We positively support innovation through projects
such as: - Asset Replacement Programs (ARP)
- Equipment Standardisation Programs (ESP) Equipment disposal/re-sale services - Real-time
remote temperature monitoring - RFID asset
tracking solutions - End-user training solutions
- Quality management services - Innovation
partnerships

Website: www.bcasbiomed.co.uk
Product Categories: Managed Equipment Services;
Multi-Vendor Services; Medical Equipment
Consultancy Services; Quality Management Services;
Technology Solutions

BD

C01

Telephone number: 01189216000

BD has 65,000 associates, globally, supporting
medication safety. At our core, BD is advancing the
world of health™ through collaboration, medical
discovery, diagnostics and the delivery of care. BD
provides end-to-end solutions at every stage of the
patient journey, ensuring best practice, supporting
clinical teams and enhancing patient care. Working
with BD could improve your workflows, save you
time, reduce waste, deliver value and provide
positive patient experiences and outcomes. BD is
your trusted partner for delivery of care.

Website: www.bd.com/infusion
Product Categories: Infusion Pumps
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Bender UK

B11

Telephone number: 01229480123

Bender UK is part of the Bender Group - a global
company with a reputation for innovation in
electrical safety products. Highly regarded in the
field of turnkey theatre solutions for Group 2
medical locations. Bender offers a range of products
including medical IT power systems, ATICS® SIL
2 auto-changeover device, uninterruptible power
supplies (UPS), touchscreen theatre control panels
and PACS screens. Bender UK is the exclusive
distributor of Merivaara products in the UK and
Ireland including the Merivaara Q-Flow operating
light, clinical pendants, Promerix and Practico
operating tables and integrated theatre AV systems.
Bender is a leader healthcare maintenance,
providing service, technical support, call-out and
24/7 telephone response to over 400 hospitals in
the UK and Republic of Ireland.

Website: www.bender-uk.com
Product Categories: Operating Lights and Tables;
Clinical Pendants; Audio Visual Integrated Theatre
Solutions; Critical Power Systems; Healthcare
Maintenance

Biomed 96 Ltd

C25

Telephone number: 07521498197

Biomed96 offers extensive line of high-quality ISO
13485 certified, disposable ECG leads, temperature
probes, SPO2 probes and blood pressure cuffs,
exposure to infectious agents and associated cost
savings can be minimised. Due to the high quality
and compatibility of our accessories, a patient
can use a single set of monitoring accessories
from admission to discharge – which can improve
outcomes by reducing the risk of exposure to
infectious agents. This is why we ensure that every
product achieves the high quality and reduces cost
for NHS. And while our disposable products can
also be recycled it & doesn’t leave medical waste
behind. Biomed96 is offering NHS lowest cost
in the market including FREE delivery. “Lets fight
infection together”.

Website: www.biomed96.co.uk
Product Categories: Patient Monitoring accessories;
Vaccine Syringes; Finger Oximeters, BP apparatus, IR
Thermometers; Reusable face masks
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BPR Medical
Telephone number: 01623 628 281
Website: www.bprmedical.com
Product Categories: Gas control devices; Respiratory
care devices; Inhaled analgesia systems; Oxygen
therapy systems; Fire safety devices

D07
Since 1990, BPR Medical has been an international
leader in the design and manufacture of medical
gas therapy solutions, and today is a leading
independent manufacturer of medical gas products.
BPR has a reputation for innovation, quality,
integrity and value built on successfully providing
market-leading products to the NHS, and UK and
global healthcare providers. BPR works with clinical
experts to understand patients’ and professionals’
needs to create quality, user-friendly products
that are used every day in hospitals, primary care
facilities and patients’ homes - from supporting
newborn babies to making life more comfortable
for the elderly needing respiratory support. BPR’s
commitment to innovation was recognised in 2012,
receiving the Queen’s Award for Innovation for its
Firesafe™ product range.

British Medical Auctions

F15

Telephone number: 01252299024

British Medical Auctions is the UK’s leading medical
equipment auction house, dealing exclusively with
assets from the medical and healthcare sector. BMA
partners with NHS and private hospitals, ambulance
services, equipment manufacturers and leasing
businesses to provide a cost effective remarketing
solution for all surplus and decommissioned medical
assets. BMA provide a fully personalised service,
securely managing collection, data removal and
releasing suppliers of all ongoing liability. Assets
are then sold via large monthly live auctions hosted
in-house in Bracknell, Berkshire and simulcast
live online for fully interactive live bidding using
video and audio technology, together with multiple
weekly timed online auctions to reach a truly global
audience and to release the full market value.

Website: www.britishmedicalauctions.co.uk
Product Categories: Auction Services; Equipment
Collections; Site Clearances; Hospital Closures
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Cabcon

C26

Telephone number: 01189122980

Product Categories: IEC locking cables and
connectors; Power distribution; AC power cords;
Bespoke cable assembly; Medically approved power
supplies

Cabcon are a specialist in the design, manufacture
and supply of AC power solutions for the medical
industry. Our in-house technical team have many
years experience in working with engineers on their
design challenges. We will be showcasing some of
our most advanced solutions including the Patented
IEC Lock cabling solution designed to avoid
accidental disconnection of medical devices. Other
solutions on show will include power distribution,
medically approved power supplies, AC cord sets
and our bespoke cable assembly service. We look
forward to meeting you and demonstrating our
services.

Cardiac Services

F03

Website: www.ieclock.com /
www.cabcononline.co.uk

Telephone number: 01625878999
Website: www.cardiac-services.com
Product Categories: Resuscitation; Fetal Monitoring;
Cardiographs; Vital Signs Monitoring; Capnography

Cardiac Services are celebrating 50 years in
business and we’re very excited to be launching
a brand new Philips product in the area of
resuscitation. The Philips Intrepid Defibrillator/
Monitor with IntelliSpace Connect is built on 50
years of resuscitation experience. An easy to use
defibrillator/monitor with a full range of monitoring
capabilities which is small, lightweight and rugged
and is WiFi enabled to connect easily and securely
to your hospital’s EMR system. With specific
focus on resuscitation, cardiology, maternity,
theatres and ITU we can provide a wide range of
equipment including: Defibrillators, Cardiographs,
Fetal Monitoring, Suction Units, Ultrasound, Vital
Signs, Dopplers, Stress Testing/Holter, Resus Carts,
Capnography and Surgical Instruments. Contact
d-booth@cardiac-services.com for for info.
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Central Medical Supplies
Ltd
Telephone number: 01538399541
Website: www.centralmedical.co.uk
Product Categories: Temperature Management;
Neonatal Warming; Phototherapy; Apnoea Monitoring
Equipment

Clinical Engineering
Services Ltd
Telephone number: 01480 861001
Website: www.clinical-engineering.services
Product Categories: Multi Vendor Medical
Engineering Contracts; BCS Online Medical Equipment
User Manuals; Supply of Temporary Medical Engineers;
Drop in clinical engineering maintenance teams; Short
Term EBME backlog reduction for CQC audits

C35
With over 30 years temperature management
expertise Central Medical Supplies Ltd (CMS) offers
a comprehensive choice of innovative patient
warming solutions. As the sole UK distributor for a
number of leading patient warming products, CMS’s
range includes blood and fluid warmers, convective
warming products, plus as a range of cabinets to
suit all needs. CMS’s Neonatal division boasts a
collection of baby beds & warmers, phototherapy
systems and apnoea monitoring equipment. To
support our brands CMS has a highly responsive
Technical Service Department, which offers a
full range of service contracts for all the medical
equipment that we supply. We also offer technical
training courses to those NHS Trusts who wish to
maintain the equipment themselves.

B26
From our head office in Cambridgeshire, we
offer a comprehensive multi-vendor medical
engineering service and long or short term clinical
engineering solutions. We can supply highly trained,
experienced engineers to fulfil a wide range of
clinical engineering requirements anywhere in
the UK. Our modern maintenance facilities are
equipped with the very latest test and calibration
equipment which enables us to offer a back to base
maintenance service and our UKAS accredited
quality management system ISO 9001 : 2015
covers all aspects of the business. CES has grown
quickly by listening to our customers and offering
flexible economic solutions to their problems,
augmenting your medical engineering team and in
many cases working outside normal working hours
to provide an unobtrusive maintenance
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Conmed
Telephone number: 01793787910
Website: www.conmed.com
Product Categories: Electrosurgical Generators;
Smoke Evacuators; Visualization / Stack Systems

F04
CONMED have a long history of innovation in
minimally invasive, conventional, electrosurgical and
Smoke Evacuation technologies designed to deliver
real benefits to surgeons, hospitals, and the patients
they treat. Visit stand F04 to meet the CONMED
team and see our range of Smoke Evacuators &
Electrosurgical Generators including our New
Beamer AVEO Generator plus our New Looking
Glass Stack System.

de Smit Medical Systems
Ltd

F10

Telephone number: 08453454226

de Smit Medical is a distributor of innovative
bladder scanners and medical test equipment,
delivering excellent customer service, training, and
support from our South Gloucestershire offices.
See the vPad-RF diathermy tester, vPad-Mini and
Rugged-2 safety analyser. Take a tour of the newvPad-IV modular infusion analyser, as well as vPadCO2, NIBP, ECG and SPO2 simulators vPad-A1
and the vPad-IN Incubator analyser. For choice, not
compromise. Talk to us about the BioCon family
of bladder scanners for a simple, flexible, reliable
solution to suit you. With EPR connection, accurate
results, and no need for annual calibration, the
BioCon range is the choice of many NHS Trusts. de
Smit Medical: smart choices.

Website: www.desmitmedical.com
Product Categories: Electrical Safety Analysers;
Diathermy Analysers; Bladder Scanners; Patient
Monitor Simulators; Infusion Pump Analyser
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Direct Healthcare Group
Telephone number: 08000430881
Website: www.directhealthcaregroup.com/
Product Categories: Negative Pressure Woundcare
Therapy; Intermittent Pneumatic Compression
Therapy; Mattress Decontamination; Pressure Area
Care; Service and Rental

D01
Being in poor health can dramatically reduce
our ability to move, leading to further health
complications and slower recovery. At Direct
Healthcare Group, we recognise that movement
is vital to our recovery, rehabilitation and
independence. From effective prevention and
treatment of pressure ulcers, to promoting safe
independence and avoiding patient falls, our
solutions support care delivery to a broad patient
spectrum, including those with complex, long term
conditions. At Direct Healthcare Group we uniquely
enable the healthcare challenges associated with
reduced patient movement to be anticipated,
managed, and in many cases, resolved to support
care providers and those they care for. All leading to
better health outcomes, accelerated recovery and
easier daily living.

Draeger Medical UK Ltd

D08

Telephone number: 01442213542

Founded in Lübeck in 1889, Dräger is an
international leader in the field of medical
technology. Our long-term success is based on
four central strengths: close collaboration with
our customers, the expertise of our employees,
continuous innovation and outstanding quality.
“Technology for Life” is our guiding principle and
our mission. Wherever they are deployed – Dräger
products protect, support and save lives. The
medical division’s product range covers, anaesthesia
workstations, ventilators, warming therapy devices,
jaundice management, patient monitoring & IT, wall
& ceiling supply units and surgical lights. Alongside
this Dräger provides high quality accessories for
main devices including NIV Masks, patient breathing
filters and circuits. Dräger also provides service
options and a multivendor service.

Website: www.draeger.com
Product Categories: Medical Devices; Comprehensive
Services; Hospital Planning and Design; Personal
Protective Equipment; Portable and Fixed Gas
Detectors
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Eastwood Park Training

D25

Telephone number: 01454262777

After an extraordinary year, Eastwood Park Training
is delighted to be returning to EBME Expo 2021
with the latest information about its specialist,
hands-on medical equipment training, including
its core 2-week biomedical equipment course.
This provides new entrants to the healthcare
sector with a solid understanding of biomedical
equipment principles, applications and maintenance
procedures. There is much to look forward to as our
newly built training facility is nearing completion
this year, with access to new technologies and
enhanced practical training experiences. And
for those wishing to take their learning further
our foundation degree in medical technologies
begins this October. To discover more visit us on
stand D25, or call +44 (01454) 262777 or visit
eastwoodparktraining.co.uk.

Website: www.eastwoodparktraining.co.uk/
Product Categories: Training; Medical equipment
training; Foundation degree in medical equipment
technologies; Apprenticeships

ECRI

A30

Telephone number: 01707831001

ECRI is an independent, non-profit organisation
improving the safety, quality, and cost-effectiveness
of care across all healthcare settings. With a focus
on patient safety, evidence-based medicine, and
technology decision support, ECRI is respected
and trusted by healthcare leaders and agencies
worldwide. Over the past fifty years, ECRI has built
its reputation on integrity, with an unwavering
commitment to independence and strict conflictof-interest rules. ECRI is the only organisation
worldwide to conduct independent medical device
evaluations, with labs located in North America
and Asia Pacific. In 2020, The Institute for Safe
Medication Practices (ISMP) formally became an
ECRI Affiliate.

Website: www.ecri.org.uk
Product Categories: Healthcare Technology
Management; Patient Safety; Asset Inventory
Management; Benchmarking; Procurement Decision
Making Tools
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Edan

A01

Telephone number: 01604648600

EDAN Medical (UK) Ltd., is a wholly owned
subsidiary of EDAN Instruments and has company
back up for all EDAN UK products sold in the UK.
We have an enviable product portfolio including
Fetal/Maternal Monitors, a full portfolio of
Cardiology products including a basic Ward, Cardiac
Ward and Cardiology departmental ECG Machines
and an ECG Management system, through to a full
range of Patient Monitors including SpO2 Monitor,
Vital Signs Monitor, Multi Parameter configured
Monitor and Modular system. We are also able
to offer a comprehensive range of Ultrasound
Machines from the basic Black & White U2 through
to a Ward/Departmental Ultrasound Machine (AX3
and onto the comprehensively featured LX9).

Website: www.edanuk.com
Product Categories: Fetal/Maternal Monitors;
Cardiology products; Patient Monitors; Ultrasound
Machines

Eitan Medical UK Ltd

C06

Telephone number: 01865504289

Care is the starting point of our innovation at
Eitan Medical, embedded into our drug delivery
and infusion solutions. We develop innovative
technologies for the benefit of our patients, as
well as our partners, technicians and healthcare
providers. We are committed to supporting patients
globally and to improving outcomes by promoting
comfort and independence throughout the
treatment cycle. With a global network specialising
in drug delivery and infusion solutions – Eitan
Medical is here to support you, our customers,
partners, and the patients we collectively serve.

Website: www.eitanmedical.com
Product Categories: Infusion pumps; Medical devices
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Fresenius Kabi
Telephone number: 01928533533
Website: www.fresenius-kabi.co.uk
Product Categories: Medical Devices

B05
Fresenius Kabi is the leader in infusion therapy,
transfusion technology and clinical nutrition in
Europe. Globally the company offers a unique and
comprehensive range of products and services. The
company’s vision “Caring for Life” aims to improve
the quality of life of patients worldwide, both in
the hospital and community environments. Our
portfolio includes a comprehensive product range
for clinical nutrition, pharmaceuticals, infusion
therapies, oncology, Calea Homecare, infusion and
transfusion technology and their associated delivery
systems.

Fujifilm SonoSite

C07

Telephone number: 07834783744

We understand point-of-care ultrasound has
become a valuable tool for physicians working
in specialities such as anaesthesia, critical care,
emergency medicine or any other discipline, to
obtain immediate clinical information, improve
patient safety, increase efficiency, and decrease
complications. SonoSite has been active in the
point-of-care ultrasound marketplace for many
years and has designed its products with extensive
input from you, the user. With more than 100,000
SonoSite machines installed worldwide, we
continue to partner with you to bring the benefits
of ultrasound to the point-of-care. Come and visit
our stand to witness first-hand how our products
an educational support can help you and your
colleagues, every day. Any Patient. Anywhere.
Anytime.

Website: www.sonosite.com/uk
Product Categories: AnaesthesiologyIntensive Care/
Critical CareEmergency Medicine/A&ENephrology/
DialysisCardiology
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Join NAMDET Today
National Association of Medical Device Educators and Trainers
Medical Device Educators and Trainers are healthcare professionals from the NHS, private sector
and industry who promote the care and safety of patients, staﬀ and carers by ensuring that users of
medical devices are fully equipped to safely use technology in the fulﬁlment of their clinical functions.
NAMDET was established in 2011, and has over 1,600 members including medical device trainers,
nursing staﬀ, operating department practitioners, medical device technologists, clinical skills trainers,
risk and governance managers from the NHS, industry and private sectors. Our 5 key objectives are;

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

NAMDET is free to join
Regional groups all across the UK
A growing membership every month
Free access to the NAMDET website
Free quarterly journal (MDET)
Annual UK conference
Free access to regional meetings
enquiries@namdet.org www.namdet.org #namdet
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Fukuda Denshi UK ltd

F08

Telephone number: 01483728065

Fukuda Denshi UK are proud to provide the latest
technology in patient monitoring. Our innovative
Dynascope range offer powerful features and
large, displays with the reassurance of accuracy
and reliability. Our Transport monitor compliments
the range offering portability whilst providing full
access to all your monitoring requirements while
on the move. Fukuda have continued to grow in
strength and size through retention and reliability
since its UK formation in 1997. Fukudas continuing
expansion include a new service center and large
warehouse facility in the North of Sheffield,
including a dedicated service center, training center
and IT and software support. We are proud to
offer 24/7 customer service/ technical and clinical
support and offer a range of support contracts for
all customer needs.

Website: www.fukuda.co.uk
Product Categories: Patient Monitoring

GE Healthcare
Telephone number: 07584885090
Website: www.gehealthcare.com/
Product Categories: Medical Equipment

C03
GE Healthcare is a leading global medical
technology and digital solutions innovator, GE
Healthcare enables clinicians to make faster, more
informed decisions through intelligent devices,
data analytics, applications and services, supported
by its Edison intelligence platform. With over 100
years of healthcare industry experience and around
50,000 employees globally, the company operates
at the center of an ecosystem working toward
precision health, digitizing healthcare, helping drive
productivity and improve outcomes for patients,
providers, health systems and researchers around
the world. Follow us on Facebook, LinkedIn,
Twitter and Insights , or visit our website www.
gehealthcare.com for more information
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Hamilton Medical

D20

Telephone number: 01212729280

One solution. Every situation. Each of our
mechanical ventilators is equipped with the same
standardised user interface and uses the same
Intelligent Ventilation technologies. Our accessories
and consumables are specially developed for
the highest possible patient safety and ease of
use. Choose between reusable and disposable
parts according to your institutional policies. Our
ventilation portfolio includes peripheral devices:
an active humidifier, the HAMILTON-H900, as
well as the automatic cuff pressure controller,
IntelliCuff. Both devices may be used with all kinds
of mechanical ventilators. Our products are suitable
for many different areas of application: - Adult and
pediatric intensive care - Neonatal intensive care Critical care transport - MRI suite, long-term acute
care and more Visit us at www.hamilton-medical.
com

Website: www.hamilton-medical.com
Product Categories: Mechanical Ventilation;
Invasive Ventilation; Non-Invasive Ventilation; Airway
Management Consumables

Henleys Medical Supplies

B32

Telephone number: 01707333164

With a long established reputation for both quality
products at affordable prices and excellent customer
service, Henleys Medical Supplies are able to offer
a number of exceptional products. A full range
of blood pressure cuffs including reusable and
disposable versions. Competitively priced superior
quality OEM compatible Spo2 sensors & cables.
Salter Aire Elite, the only sub £50 compressor
with a 5 year warranty available in the UK. HEINE
Dermatoscopes, Ophthalmoscopes, Otoscopes,
Exam Lights & Head Lights. TriTemp non-contact IR
thermometer with calibration checking, made in the
UK. CleanPatch surface repair patch, for repairing
mattresses, treatment couches, plinths and the new
CleanPatch P for repairing gel positioners. View our
entire product range at www.henleysmed.com.

Website: www.henleysmed.com
Product Categories: Thermometers; Blood Pressure
Cuffs; SpO2 Sensors & Cables; Diagnostic Equipment;
Examination Lighting
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Hilditch Group Ltd.
Telephone number: 01666822577
Website: www.hilditchgroup.com
Product Categories: Equipment Remarketing
Equipment Disposal Equipment Maintenance

D23
Specialist seller of medical equipment, auctioneers
and asset managers for healthcare providers.
We’ve been maximising value from used assets
for healthcare providers, lease companies and
manufacturers for over 30 years; continuing to
drive innovation in the market whilst supporting
healthcare economic, social and environmental
sustainability. Providing efficient and professional
services to our global customer base, we offer a
complete used medical equipment resales service
via multiple sale routes, including auction. Our
healthcare-market knowledge supports the NHS
in asset decision making and at every step looks
to maximise potential return. In addition, we have
a dedicated medical engineering department who
are ISO 9001 & 13485 registered who support
both repair and sales of assets and provide ongoing
maintenance.

Hillrom

D26

Telephone number: 01530411000

Hillrom is a global medical technology leader whose
10,000 employees have a single purpose: enhancing
outcomes for patients and their caregivers by
advancing connected care. Around the world, our
innovations touch over 7 million patients each day.
They help enable earlier diagnosis and treatment,
optimize surgical efficiency and accelerate patient
recovery while simplifying clinical communication
and shifting care closer to home. We make these
outcomes possible through connected smart beds,
patient lifts, patient assessment and monitoring
technologies, caregiver collaboration tools,
respiratory care devices, advanced operating room
equipment and more, delivering actionable, realtime insights at the point of care. Learn more at
hillrom.com.

Website: www.hillrom.co.uk
Product Categories: Patient Monitoring; Diagnostic
Cardiology; Smart Beds & Surfaces; Surgical Workflow
& Precision Positioning
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Huntleigh
Telephone number: 02920485885
Website: www.huntleigh-diagnostics.com
Product Categories: Vital Signs; Patient Monitoring;
Service Training; Service Support

E15
Collaboration with Huntleigh. Building Relationships
for the Future Huntleigh, an proud member of
the Arjo family, are in the business of design,
development and manufacture of healthcare
devices, in particular those relating to maternity,
vascular assessment and patient monitoring. The
demands and dynamics associated with patient
wellbeing revolves around being able to make the
right decision at the right time, the Smartsigns
Compact series of patient monitors rises to these
challenges whatever the environment. Central to
good risk management and good clinical practice
is training; Huntleigh is committed to providing the
highest levels of service to its customers worldwide;
through not only product innovation and solutions
but also through structured education and
competency based clinical application and training.

ICU UK Medical Ltd

D10

Telephone number: 02033579400

ICU Medical are focused on bringing you
intuitive, patient-centric IV products and services
that provide meaningful clinical differentiation,
consistent innovation and superior value. We offer
you a complete portfolio of the latest infusion
pump technologies, informatics and services that
provide flexibility while helping you to deliver safe
care and improve patient outcomes. 2019, 2020
& 2021 Best in KLAS Plum 360 infusion devices
answer your large volume infusion pump needs.
Coupled with ICU Medical MedNet safety software,
the system provides full IV-EHR interoperability
with the highest customer satisfaction and EHR
compatibility. Contact ICU Medical UKSupport@
icumed.com to learn more about our industryleading infusion technologies and how they can
help you increase the safety, accuracy and efficiency
of IV medication delivery.

Website: www.icumed.com
Product Categories: Plum 360 Infusion Pumps;
MedNet DER’s safety software; Plum 360 Smart Pump
Programming; IV EHR & E-Prescribing Integration via
MedNet; Cyber Security Standards
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Imagex Medical Ltd

D03

Telephone number: 03300165545

Imagex operates the only fully functioning
ultrasound service & probe repair facility in the
UK. Based in the centre of the UK at our Corby
facility, our lab has the capabilities to repair the
majority of ultrasound issues including 2D, 4D &
TOE probes. We also offer a range of ultrasound
service contracts and support to suit your individual
requirements. Our approach to service is simple.
We want to ensure that your equipment stays
in working order. At Imagex its all about uptime;
our professional approach and experience backed
service means that you will receive the support and
expertise you need from certified technicians as
rapidly as possible. For a tailor made package and
more information please contact us simon.rhodes@
imagexmedical.com

Website: www.imagexmedical.com
Product Categories: ultrasound, service provider,
repair, rental

IndySoft Europe Ltd
Telephone number: 01908540638
Website: www.indysoft.com
Product Categories: Asset Management Software,
Preventative Maintenance Software, Preventative
Maintenance Software, Calibration Management
Software, Quality Management Software

A03
IndySoft provides software that will help manage
your assets and equipment thus ensuring that you
have control over their effectiveness and condition.
Our suite of software will ensure that scheduled
events like PM, Calibration, Service Repair are
effectively managed. All actions have a complete
audit trail with time/date/employee stamps to
ensure compliance. Notifications and reports can
be automated and distributed automatically via
network printers or email. We also have software
for Quality Management that includes document
control, workflow procesesses and staff testing
and training. Thus demonstrating that not only is
your equipment compliant but also your document
control, audits and employees.
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Integra

B12

Telephone number: 07773796827

e-Quip is the only medical device assetmanagement database system which provides
all of the cradle-to-grave record-keeping that
professional device management requires as part
of its core dataset; there are no “added extras” or
chargeable options with e-Quip. Managed by the
robust Microsoft SQL-Server DBMS, all of the data
is presented and managed with the look-and-feel of
Microsoft Office which users will find as intuitive as
working with a spreadsheet. e-Quip is in widespread
use throughout the NHS and private sector. With
powerful graphical dashboard and unequalled
reporting power, e-Quip lets you take control of
your inventory and make it available beyond the
EBME Department

Website: www.e-quip.uk.net
Product Categories: CMMS; Medical Device Asset
Management Database

Intramedical Limited

B15

Telephone number: 01785747575

Intramedical Limited is an independent healthcare
solutions company formed in July 2015 by a
group of Biomedical, procurement, and business
professionals with a collective experience of over
20 years and a leading supplier of Fazzini products.
We take pride in what we do and always keep our
customers first. Customer excellence has always
been a top priority and it always will be. Thank you
for visiting our website. We look forward to working
with you!

Website: www.intramedical.co.uk/
Product Categories: Medical Device Supplies;
Dental Supplies; Surgical Supplies; Medical Device
Maintenance and Management; Medical device re-sale
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IQ Medical Limited

E06

Telephone number: 01788833989

IQ Medical is an independent, centrally located
and customer-focussed UK Manufacturer of
Therapeutic Support Systems for the prevention
and treatment of pressure injuries. We have
developed a range of Patient Support devices that
provide exceptional comfort, are easy to use, and
have proven hugely reliable in NHS Hospital and
Community environments, allowing us to offer an
industry-leading 3 year warranty. Our clinically
proven therapeutic support systems have been
evaluated across 14 Major Hospitals, and have been
found to consistently meet the rigorous needs of
Care Providers and their patients. IQ Medical prides
itself in being the provider of choice for large city
Acute NHS Trusts, as well as the preferred supplier
to many Community based Equipment Services.

Website: www.iqmedical.co.uk
Product Categories: Therapeutic Surfaces - Dynamic
Mattress Systems; Therepeutic Surfaces - Hybrid
Mattress Systems (Foam in Cell and Foam Over Cell);
Dynamic Cushion Seating Systems; Specialist Surfaces
- Bariatric Dynamic Mattress Systems; Specialist
Surfaces - Bariatric Hybrid Mattress Systems

JMS One

B25

Telephone number: 01908827222

JMS One ® is UK’s first All-In-One Workforce
Management Solution, specifically created for
the Healthcare Industry. Powerful automation
technology and integrated modules of JMS One
allow healthcare organisations to manage their
permanent, bank, and agency staff with a single
login. JMS One is led by a team of software
developers and healthcare professionals. By
combining innovative software design and
automation with real-life experience, our workforce
management software helps resolve various
challenges in healthcare administration and
management. JMS One is proven to maximise
efficiencies within the organisation and ensures to
reduce the time and effort spent on administration
tasks. Visit our stand (B25) - JMS One ® for a chat!

Website: www.jmsinfotech.co.uk/
Product Categories: Workforce Management;
Employee Scheduling/Rota Planning; Time &
Attendance; Training & Compliance; JMS One Mobile
App
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Karl Storz Endoscopy

B03

Telephone number: 01753503500

KARL STORZ has a strong reputation for
exceptional imaging products including the latest
3D, 4K, and fluorescence imaging technology
incorporated into the unique IMAGE1 S™ modular
architecture, which can be integrated into the
OR1™ Operating Theatre to give an unparalleled
theatre experience. KARL STORZ Endoscopy (UK)
Ltd is a subsidiary of KARL STORZ SE & Co. KG.
This family-owned company is amongst the largest
endoscopy equipment manufacturers in the world,
supporting human medicine, veterinary medicine,
and industrial endoscopy.

Website: www.karlstorz.com
Product Categories: Integrated Theatres; Video
Imaging Systems; Service Repair Solutions;

Key Health Solutions
Telephone number: 08700420735
Website: www.keyhealthsolutions.co.uk
Product Categories: Biomedical Engineering Services;
Biomedical Engineering Test Equipment; Urodynamics
Systems; ENT Units; Medical Device Sales

A01
Key Health Solutions (KHS) are a leading provider
of Biomedical Engineering, Estates & Facilities,
Project Management and Medical Equipment
Sales. The KHS management team have over 100
years collective experience within the healthcare
sector and we provide services to over 1,500
establishments across the UK. With our 24/7
Support Office, KHS are committed to assisting
customers with their service requirements. In
addition, our sales division can offer you substantial
discounts and capital expense savings via our
carefully selected business partners. At this year’s
EBME Expo we will be showcasing BC Group
International’s comprehensive range of Medical
Device Test Equipment. KHS have been chosen as
BC Group’s Sole UK Distributor as a direct result of
our professional approach and expertise.
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Kinetic ID
Telephone number: 01903744848
Website: www.kinetic-id.com
Product Categories: Trolleys

Lifecycle Management
Group
Telephone number: 01865 340 800
Website: www.lifecycle.co.uk
Product Categories: Asset replacement planning;
Contract Management; Procurement consultancy;
Lease advisory

E05
Kinetic-ID are a manufacturer of trolleys designed
specifically for use in the Hospital environment.
This range is complemented by our medical grade
Kinetic Power system which can be combined with
our own carts or even added to existing solutions to
provide secure, safe, state of the art battery power.
All of our products have been built specifically
to solve a particular problem or need and we will
continue to innovate to ensure our products evolve
and develop at the same pace as market demands.
When working with prospective customers, we call
on more than 50 years combined experience to
ensure we provide the most suitable solution for
their specific needs.

F06
Lifecycle has worked for the NHS for almost
30 years, helping Trusts to procure and manage
leasing and maintenance contracts for their
medical devices. Recently, in response to the
perennial equipment replacement backlog, we
have developed a service to help Trusts develop
detailed plans for the replacement of their medical
devices. Our service is combined with our bespoke,
online system that enables EBME managers and
departments to understand, prioritise and efficiently
manage equipment replacement programmes,
particularly for imaging equipment. The service
considers all aspects of equipment replacement
– from risk to financing – and helps NHS Trusts
deliver more for less from already stretched
equipment replacement budgets.
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Löwenstein Medical UK Ltd G01
Telephone number: 01344830023
Website: www.loewensteinmedical.co.uk
Product Categories: Anaesthesia workstations and
MRI Compatible Anaesthesia workstations; Neonatal
Ventilators and Neonatal Transport Ventilators;
Paediatric and Adult ICU Ventilators; Sleep diagnostic
devices, Sleep therapy and Patient interfaces; Infant
warming beds and Resuscitation units

Löwenstein Medical specialises in the development
and production of state of the art medical devices
and systems. From anaesthesia workstations,
ventilators, infant warming devices, resuscitation
tables, sleep therapy devices with patient interfaces
and sleep diagnostic equipment. Based in Germany
with UK office in Bracknell, Berkshire, Löwenstein
Medical has the ability to research, develop
and manufacture innovative products, making
a significant contribution to medical progress
worldwide. The promise and willingness to provide
outstanding medical products, service and the
innovative capacity for developing new technologies
in medical engineering are the key factors that have
made the Löwenstein Group one of the leading
medical technology groups for over 30 years.

MEC Medical Ltd

D12

Telephone number: 01462436396

MEC Medical are a leading manufacturer and
worldwide supplier of Medical Gas Equipment for,
Hose Assemblies, Oxygen Therapy Equipment,
Medical Gas Test Equipment, Anaesthetic Gas
Scavenging Systems (AGSS), Suction, Flowmeters,
Ambulance Pipeline Equipment, Electric Suction,
Regulators and more. With over 40 years
experience in the medical gas industry, the company
has developed a strong reputation for design,
manufacture, quality and excellent customer service
with full technical support and advice. Our in house
machine shop utilises the latest CNC technology
allowing us to cope with most manufacturing
requirements. Coupled with in house design, we can
adapt to our customers needs and requirements,
allowing us to have a quicker response, and offer
excellent customer service.

Website: www.mecmedical.com
Product Categories: Hose Assemblies; Bobbin
Flowmeters; Pipeline Suction; Medical Gas Test
Equipment; Anaesthsia and Gas Scavening Systems
(AGSS)
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Medecon Healthcare

B07

Telephone number: 02033844540

Medecon healthcare, an independent leader
and experts in biomedical engineering services,
company based in buckinghamshire. Medecon
healthcare is a highly innovative integrated
technology-based company has strong vision on
modern biomedical technologies and focused
on top notch healthcare engineering services.
Medecon healthcare established in 2008, is a major
player in the multivendor services and maintenance
of biomedical, imaging and laboratory equipment
for nhs and private healthcare facilities, provides
a wide range of value-added services to support
our customers in meeting their requirements and
in addressing their needs. Our service philosophy
ensures that we provide quality medical engineering
services with possible cost reduction without
compromising the safety to the user and the
patient. Quaranteed 24/7/365 days help desk and
support services.

Website: www.medecon.co.uk
Product Categories: Maintenance and service of
Radiology, Biomedical and Pathology Equipment;
Sales of ICU/ITU products; Sales of Imaging Products;
Equipment Planning and consultancy Services;
Ultrasound Probe & MRI Coil Repair

Medtronic Limited

C23

Telephone number: 07966117812

As a global leader in medical technology, we
improve the lives and health of millions of people
each year – with our innovative therapies, services
and solutions. Learn how we are taking healthcare
Further Together at Medtronic.co.uk/rms

Website: www.medtronic.com
Product Categories: Nellcor Pulse Oximetry;
Microstream Capnography Monitoring; BIS™ Depth of
Anaesthesia Monitoring; INVOS™ Cerebral/Somatic
Oximeter; NOL™ Nociception Monitoring
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Mindray UK

E01

Telephone number: 01480416840

Mindray is a leading global developer of medical
devices, and one of the top three monitoring
providers to the NHS. Driven by a vision of ‘better
healthcare for all’, Mindray provides cuttingedge medical technology with uniquely flexible
capabilities, offering accessible innovation that helps
improve patient outcomes. With a broad portfolio
of connected patient monitoring, ultrasound
and life support systems, Mindray empowers
caregivers to deliver high-quality patient-centric
care. From admission to discharge, Mindray’s
connectivity solutions help improve the accuracy
and speed of clinical decision making, providing
seamless connections between bedside data and
clinical informatics for uninterrupted visibility of a
patient’s status. Featuring robust materials, intuitive
designs, and smart analysis tools, Mindray products
efficiently deliver comprehensive insights at the
bedside and beyond.

Website: www.mindrayuk.com
Product Categories: Patient Monitoring; Defibrillation;
Ultrasound

MIUS Ltd Powered by
Probo
Telephone number: 01452729380
Website: www.mius.co.uk
Product Categories: Medical Imaging Equipment
Rental; MRI Patient Monitor and Infusion Pump;
Servicing imaging equipment; Radiology equipment
sale; De-install used imaging equipment

B35
Established in 1997, MIUS Ltd is market leader in
diagnostic imaging equipment sales and service.
Recently joined with the global leader in diagnostic
imaging, Probo Medical, we offer maintenance
contracts, equipment rental, equipment purchase
and deinstallation, equipment parts, and sale of
new and refurbished equipment. Our experienced
team is powered by a massive inventory and leading
repair solutions to ensure your diagnostic imaging
equipment always meets your needs.
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MTS Health
Telephone number: 014420216785
Website: www.mtshealth.co.uk
Product Categories: Medical Device Management;
Equipment Advisory; Cost and Service Improvements;
Capital Projects; Operational contracts

Nihon Kohden UK Ltd
Telephone number: 01438331328
Website: www.nihonkohden.com
Product Categories: Patient Monitoring; Cardiology;
Ventilation

D18
MTS is the market leader in medical equipment
management solutions. The combination of
technical, clinical and healthcare technology skills
and knowledge has been proven to support the
NHS with their governance and CIP agenda. Some
of the services we provide support in-house EBME
/Clinical Engineering services; across Maintenance,
Governance, Procurement; Training and Digital
Transformation. With 21 years of experience,
MTS can assist Trusts to develop their Medical
Equipment Management strategy whether this is
required for business-as-usual or infrastructure
redevelopment. MTS are supporting the National
Hospital Programme and working closely with the
Clinical Engineering professionals as part of the
business case process. MTS has partnered the NHS
in the recent COVID-19 Crisis to deliver equipment
commissioning and Clinical Engineering support.

C24
Nihon Kohden is Japan´s leading supplier of highly
reliable state-of-the-art medical technology with
more than 5.000 employees throughout the world.
Every year since 1951 and the development of the
first ever SpO2 monitor, the company is expanding
its global network; from research and development
to manufacturing, sales, and service in order to fulfill
its mission to save lives with the most advanced
medical technology At our stand you will find some
of our most recent technologies including our new
ICU and NIV ventilators, our patient monitors and
our Vital Signs Monitor - each technology designed
to enhance care through the highest quality
engineering. We look forward to seeing you at C24.
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Ordr

C22

Telephone number: 07795186938

Ordr gathers real-time forensic inventory and
behavioural information about all medical devices
without touching the end-points - in a fully
automated way. This arms Healthcare IT and Clinical
Engineers with meaningful insights regarding device
configuration, their medical utilisation and security
posture. With integrations into NHS CareCERT, the
FDA and others and using artificial intelligence and
machine learning the system gives you the ability
to easily compare the utilisation of devices to make
informed procurement, operational and servicing
decisions, along with advanced vulnerability and
cyber-security threat detection and prevention.
Currently installed in four NHS Trusts, the system is
easy to deploy, requiring no network reconfiguration
or client software.

Website: www.ordr.net
Product Categories: Medical Device Utlisation;
Medical Device Visibility; Medical Device Security

Olympus

D15

Telephone number: 01702616333

For over 100 years Olympus’ innovative products,
in the hands of its customers, help to make people’s
lives healthier, safer and more fulfilling. Olympus
aims to continuously find better solutions to
medical issues, which improve the wellbeing of
patients, enhance the working environment for
doctors and nursing staff and helps to develop
the overall performance of healthcare providers.
Working closely with healthcare professionals every
day, Olympus matches its innovative capabilities in
medical technology and precision manufacturing
with their skills to provide the best possible
outcomes for patients and society. As healthcare
professionals focus on early detection of diseases
and minimally invasive procedures, Olympus is
there to deliver the diagnostic and therapeutic
technologies they need to treat their patients.

Website: www.olympus.co.uk/medical/en/Home/
Product Categories: Service Contracts; Uptime
Support; Medical & Surgical Devices; Endoscopy
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Orca Medical

A32

Telephone number: 01174285774

Orca Medical offers portable ultrasound and
education solutions. We source cutting edge,
innovative and affordable mobile ultrasound
scanners and provide Education support including
our unique Practical on demand (POD) training
to healthcare professionals We are pleased to be
exhibiting at the EBME Expo where we will be
demonstrating the PIUR tUS Infinity, our newest
product that turns ANY ultrasound manufacturers
system into a 3D tomographic imaging device,
bridging the gap between 2D and 3D ultrasound.
We also have the Konica Minolta ultrasound
systems MX1, HS1 on show All our exciting new
products are listed on the NHS SC. We look forward
to meeting you.

Website: www.orcamedical.co.uk
Product Categories: Ultrasound

Oxylitre

B24

Telephone number: 07876407370

Oxylitre are exhibiting at the EBME Seminar on
30th June & 1st July 2021. We would like to
welcome you to come and visit our stand B24
where our sales staff will be showcasing and will
be delighted to present to you our latest range
of Highest Quality products. Our range includes
Medical Regulators, Flowmeters, Suction, NEW
Mk2 Entonox® and Oxygen Demand Systems, HP
Hose Assemblies, Twin Adaptors, Pipeline probes
and a range of accessories. Oxylitre have been
designing, manufacturing and service repairing
medical devices and are celebrating our 60th year
this year, our in house design team are able to
cater for all customers’ needs and we also provide
a comprehensive national on-site service/repair
package for all medical environments.

Website: www.oxylitre.co.uk
Product Categories: Oxygen Therapy products;
Suction/Vacuum products; Entonox Demand units;
Pipeline Hoses & Accessories; In House/On-Site
Service & Repair
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Penlon Ltd

C08

Telephone number: 01235547036

Penlon is a world-class British medical device
company, established in Oxford in 1943. Penlon
develops, manufactures and exports anaesthesia
and other medical products to over ninety countries
worldwide. Penlon manufactures and distributes
products and systems for anaesthesia, intubation,
oxygen therapy and suction. Quality Systems and
products are certified to CE and ISO standards, and
approved by the CSA, FDA, and other agencies.
Penlon supplies reliable products of the highest
quality. Penlon constantly reviews its product
design, manufacturing processes and systems, and
training procedures to ensure its customers deliver
optimum patient care. In 2020 Penlon responded
to the UK Government’s call-to-arms producing
11,683 ventilators in just three months in the fight
against COVID-19.

Website: www.penlon.com
Product Categories: Anaesthetic Machine;
Anaesthetic Vaporizer; Patient Monitors;
Laryngoscopes; Suction and Oxygen Therapy;

Pentland Medical

C30

Telephone number: 01314675764

Pentland Medical have over 30 years experience
in the Healthcare sector, offering a wide range of
patented and unique products for use in a variety of
settings. The products focus on helping you improve
patient and staff safety, whilst meeting the current
demands of cost-conscious healthcare budgets.
We are pleased to sponsor this years EBME Expo.
Visit us on Stand C30 to see the Monidrop IV Fluid
remote monitoring system which allows all gravitybased infusions in a ward or department to be
monitored from a central computer. Improve patient
safety and Nursing efficiency with our remote
monitoring solution.

Website: www.pentlandmedical.co.uk/
Product Categories: IV Therapy; Remote Monitoring;
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Pharmed
Telephone number: 01295753540
Website: www.Pharmed-uk.com
Product Categories: Medical & Surgical

B22
Established in 1990 (and now part of the Pharmed
Group), Pharmed UK (formerly Neurotechnics)
providing innovative, high-quality surgical solutions,
patient monitoring equipment, over the county
(OTC), health and beauty pharmacy products
throughout the UK. It is the aim of Pharmed UK to
offer our customers the very best products and the
highest possible levels of service, support and after
sales care possible.

Philips UK&I

F18

Telephone number: 01483910039

At Philips, we look beyond technology to the
experiences of patients, providers and caregivers
across the health continuum, from healthy living to
prevention, diagnosis, treatment and home care. We
unlock insights leading to meaningful innovations
from hospital to home. Our integrated solutions –
packaged suites of systems, smart devices, software
and services – combine broad and deep clinical
expertise, technology and services, actionable data,
consultative new business models and partnerships.
Together, with our customers, we can transform
how care is delivered and experienced, to deliver
upon the Quadruple Aim: improved patient
experience, better health outcomes, improved staff
experience, and lower cost of care.

Website: www.philips.co.uk/healthcare/solutions
Product Categories: Patient Monitoring - High Acuity
Care; Patient Monitoring - General Care; Medical
Consumables & Sensors; Hospital Respiratory Care
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Prescotts
Telephone number: 07710083518
Website: www.surgicalmicroscopes.com
Product Categories: Surgical Microscopes; Outpatient
Microscopes;

G06
At Prescott’s we are specialised surgical microscope
experts. We are focused on your needs and we offer
the best value in the market. From comprehensive
to PPM contract cover, we can tailor a service plan
that works for you. We are qualified to work with all
microscope manufacturers, making us the only call
you need to make for all things microscope related.
Overall, Prescott’s wants to save your theatres
time and money when a microscope fails, with
fast and efficient response; and our expert annual
maintenance will ensure top performance and
reliability of your hospital’s kit.

PROACT Medical Ltd

C15

Telephone number: 01536461981

PROACT Medical Ltd specialise in manufacturing,
distribution and supply of Patient Monitoring,
Diagnostic, Airway Management, Anaesthetic and
Resuscitation products to the NHS and private
organisations. On show this year will be the full
range of Patient Simulation and test equipment
by ‘PRONK Technologies’. Versatile and portable
these are an ideal solution for the mobile EBME
technician. New to the range is the FlowTrax IV
Pump Analyser and the OxSim 2. Also demonstrated
will be the world’s first vital signs simulator The
SimCube, that can simulate many NIBP pressures,
ECG readings, varying respiration levels, invasive
blood pressures and arrhythmia readings. The range
also includes the OxSim – Pulse Oximeter Tester,
the SimSlim – Multi Parameter patient simulator and
the EasySim.

Website: www.proactmedical.co.uk
Product Categories: Test & Simulation Equipment;
Pulse Oximetry; Capnography
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Pullman Instruments

A01

Telephone number: 01423720360

Pullman Instruments (UK) Ltd are a UKAS accredited
calibration laboratory, based in Harrogate, North
Yorkshire. In addition to our main laboratory, we
have laboratories in Weston Super Mare, Wigan,
Milton Keynes and Glenrothes. Each laboratory
provides a free collection and delivery service on
customers equipment. Most calibrations are turned
around on a 5 working day schedule, we are also
able to provide on site calibration services. We
believe that we are able to offer a one stop shop
solution for calibrations, and provide this confidence
through our factory trained and factory certified
engineers. Our services also include repair of
instruments and the sale of new equipment also.
We offer a great service, by a great team, providing
great results.

Website: www.pullman.co.uk
Product Categories: Ventilator tester calibrations;
Patient Simulator calibrations; Multi Parameter
Simulator calibrations; ESU Tester calibrations;
Defibrillator tester calibrations

Remserve Medical Supplies

D24

Telephone number: 01623821507

RemServe Medical are respiratory specialists in
both devices and consumable products. We use a
select network of companies to offer information,
advice, and product compatibility search to match
the needs and requirements of the clinician and
departments. With a professional, honest, and
ethical approach, we maintain a high level of
customer service, support, and training. We are
proud to deliver best practice and best product
match to guarantee continued clinical excellence
and partnership with the NHS. We are based in the
beautiful village of Edwinstowe a short walk from
the legendary Sherwood Forest.

Website: www.remservemedical.com
Product Categories: Respiratory Masks and
Accessories; Smoothbore Tubing; Device and In-line
Filters; Diagnostic Cannula; Comfort Cough II - cough
stimulating device
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RFiD Discovery Paragon ID
Telephone number: 02081021883
Website: www.rfiddiscovery.com
Product Categories: Medical Device Tracking; Asset
Tracking; RFID tracking; Sterile Services Tracking;
Temperature Monitoring

Richard Wolf UK
Telephone number: 02089447447
Website: www.richardwolf.com
Product Categories: Indocyanine Green (ICG); 4K
stack; Urology (Piranha System); Scopes

G07
RFiD Discovery is the recognised brand name for
radio frequency identification (RFID) solutions for
the healthcare industry from ParagonID, a global
leader in identification solutions. Used in a growing
number of hospitals across the UK for over 12
years, RFiD Discovery is the number one choice
for active and passive RFID systems. Our solutions
allow hospital staff to identify, locate, authenticate
and manage vital assets and processes to deliver
the best possible patient care while reducing cost.
Solutions include asset tracking, theatre inventory
management, baby tagging, wandering patient
safety, staff safety and automated temperature
monitoring.

B10
From small beginnings in 1906 as a small family
enterprise in Berlin, Richard Wolf has grown to
become an international organisation through a
network of 16 branches and 130 distributors. In
the UK we began in 1979 and have served the
NHS since then, aiming to provide partnerships
with customers up and down the country. We
currently offer our 4K 3 Chip autoclavable camera
across all ranges of surgical endoscopy. Within
this versatile platform we introduce System Green
which is an excellent visualization of visceral
perfusion solution for real-time Indocyanine Green.
ICG/NIR fluorescence imaging has become one
of the most valuable technologies in the field of
minimally invasive surgery for applications including
intraoperative assessment of visceral perfusion,
visualization of biliary.
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Rigel Medical

E02

Telephone number: 01915878730

With more than 35 years of experience, Rigel
Medical has secured its place as a leading expert
in biomedical test equipment. Rigel Medical
works closely with its customers to ensure its
comprehensive range of test equipment is perfectly
suited to their needs, developing devices that are
simple and effective. Visit stand E02 and find out
about our easy to use medical safety testers.

Website: www.rigelmedical.com
Product Categories: Electrical Safety Testing; Patient
Simulation Testing; Defibrillator Testing; Electrosurgery
Testing; Infusion Pump Testing

Rudolf Riester GmbH
Telephone number: 07436360250
Website: www.riester.de
Product Categories: Diagnostic Instruments;
Telemedicine and Remote Patient Care; Stethoscope’s
and e-auscultation; Patient Monitoring; Blood Pressure
Monitoring

C12
Riester are currently one of the leading
manufacturing companies of medical diagnostic
devices for primary and hospital care across the
globe. Distributing our products in more than
150 countries. Rudolf Riester GmbH was founded
in 1948 in Jungingen, Germany, and was later
acquired by the UK based Halma plc, in 2007.
This transformed the company from a familyowned business into being part of an international
group of companies. Achievement, Innovation,
Empowerment and Customer Satisfaction are
Riester’s core value’s that are integrated into all
aspects of our daily business routine. The Riester
brand is now being extended to the world of
e-Auscultation and Tele-Medicine, delivering a highquality solutions to our customers globally. Now
available through NHS SC.
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Schiller
Telephone number: 07950243566
Website: www.schiller.ch
Product Categories: Cardio-Pulmonary Diagnostics;
Resuscitation and Defibrillation; Respiratory
Diagnostics; MRI Compatible Patient Monitoring; EPR
integration and software solutions

D22
SCHILLER was founded in 1974 by Alfred E.
Schiller. Starting in a four-room flat as a one-man
business, the company has become a successful
group with around 1000 employees, 30 subsidiaries
and a global sales network. Today, SCHILLER is a
world-leading manufacturer and supplier of devices
for cardiopulmonary diagnostics, defibrillation and
patient monitoring as well as software solutions for
the medical industry.

seca ltd

B18

Telephone number: 01216439349

seca is the world market leader of medical scales
and measuring systems. With seca scales you
benefit from 180 years experience in the medical
sector, high quality devices and EMR integration. As
the market leader - we also offer first-class service.
“seca service” is our user-friendly approach that has
been recognised by external experts. With our seca
service, we bundle:
• test & calibration
• repairs
• re-verification (seca are the only company
accredited by the NMO to re-calibrate / re-verify
our medical scales)
• UKAS Lab Scale calibration (ISO 17025:2017)
• EMR device integration - Cerner, Epic, Allscripts,
Meditech, Lorenzo, Elekta
Visit our booth for more information.

Website: www.seca.com
Product Categories: Medical Scales; Height Measures;
ECG; Calibration Servicing; ISO 17025 UKAS
calibration
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Sigmacon
Telephone number: 02089509501
Website: www.sigmacon.co.uk
Product Categories: Lumenis AcuPulse DUO; Seiler
Colposcope; SCHMITZ arco-matic Gynae/Urology
Examination and Treatment Chair; SCHMITZ STL
Patient Transfer Trolley; COMEG Symbioz Imaging

Smiths Medical
Telephone number: 08458500445
Website: www.smiths-medical.co.uk
Product Categories: Ambulatory Infusion; Connected
Infusion Systems; Temperature Management;

B27
Sigmacon have been bringing medical devices
to the UK and Ireland for over 40 years. Having
built a reputation for supplying market leading
Laser technologies from Lumenis to the market
for ENT, Maxillofacial, Gynaecology, Urology and
Ophthalmology, we will be showcasing a selection
of our other solutions. We are able to offer
outstanding products from the Schmitz-Soehne
range of Gynaecology/Urology examination and
treatment chairs; Seiler Medical Microscopes and
Colposcopes for ENT and Gynaecology, as well as
Sony Medical imaging solutions including monitors,
cameras, recorders and printers. We also distribute
the RINI range of Ophthalmology furniture. In
addition to our national sales team, Sigmacon has a
dedicated Service Division.

E04
At Smiths Medical, we are passionate about
improving and saving the lives of patients
through high quality, innovative medical devices
and services. We are a leading global supplier
of specialty medical devices, consumables and
equipment for world’s healthcare markets.
Specialising in medication delivery, vital care and
safety devices, our products are found in hospital,
emergency, home and specialty care environments
and are used during critical and intensive care,
surgery, post-operative care and for support in
managing chronic illness.
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Starkstrom
Telephone number: 01164647480
Website: www.starkstrom.com
Product Categories: Operating Lights; Examination
Lights; Operating Tables; Electrosurgery Units, Smoke
Evacuation and Disposable Accessories; Medical
Suction Systems

C20
Celebrating 50 years serving the UK healthcare
market, Starkstrom are proud to partner with
KLS Martin, OPT SurgiSystems and ATMOS
MedizinTechnik to bring you the following
products:
• Operating Lights
• Examination Lights
• Head Lights
• Operating Tables
• Electrosurgery Units, Smoke Evacuation and
Disposable Accessories
• Medical Suction Systems
Starkstrom provides the most advanced medical
equipment and is proud of its position at the
forefront of equipping operating theatres and
critical care areas. Starkstrom also manufactures in
the UK its own range of Clinical Pendants, Theatre
Control Panels, Isolated Power Supply Systems,
Battery Backup Units, PACS Viewing Stations and
Illuminated Warning Signs Starkstrom provides
maintenance and repair services with its own team
of technical engineers.

STERIS Instrument
Management Services

F12

Telephone number: 03452413588

STERIS Instrument Management Services offers
repairs of medical devices, flexible and rigid
endoscopes from our UK based repair facilities.
All of our fully accredited repairs are carried out
in-house. With us, your devices are in skilled
and safe hands. Combined with expertise in
mechanical, electrical, materials, optical, and applied
engineering, IMS’ research team designs each
repair protocol to ensure that when your device
or instrument is returned to you, it will meet the
relevant engineering industry standards. Contact us
today to find out more.

Website: www.steris-ims.co.uk
Product Categories: Medical Device Maintenance;
Flexible Endoscope Maintenance; Rigid Endoscope
Maintenance; Flexible Endoscope Decontamination
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Stryker
Telephone number: 07798607296
Website: www.stryker.com
Product Categories: ProCuity ICU bed; LIFEPAK
Defibrillator/Monitors (including AEDs); Lucas 3.1
Mechanical CPR

E07
Stryker’s Medical division develops innovative
medical equipment focused on improving outcomes
for patients and caregivers. We offer a broad
portfolio of products across the continuum of
patient care; from the workplace to the ambulance,
into the emergency department and through
patient discharge. Our product portfolio includes,
but is not limited to: resuscitation devices, hospital
beds, electric stretchers, temperature management
systems and preventative skin injury and infection
solutions. We are focused on safety, prevention,
and ease of use – bringing caregivers’ confidence
and delivering proven outcomes. For more
information, please visit www.stryker.com.

Tenacore UK Ltd

D21

Telephone number: 01908766143

Since 2011, Tenacore UK has supported EBME
departments throughout the UK and EU with
quality and cost-effective equipment and repair
services. As a service provider, Tenacore works
with EBME departments to reduce the cost of
equipment maintenance. Tenacore is able to repair,
exchange, and offer replacement parts for patient
monitors, modules, telemetry transmitters, CTG
transducers, oxygen blenders, and ultrasound
probes. Tenacore also offers a full range of patient
monitoring accessories including SpO2 probes,
ECG/EKG cables, NIBP cuffs and hoses, and
temperature cables. Visit Tenacore at the EBME
Expo to learn more about their repair services and
new fully searchable accessories website –
www.medicalcablesdirect.com.

Website: www.tenacore.co.uk
Product Categories: Patient Monitoring Equipment
Repairs; Fetal Monitoring Equipment Repairs;
Ultrasound Probe Repairs; Patient Monitoring
Accessories; Oxygen Blender Overhauls
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Therapy Equipment Ltd
Telephone number: 01707652270
Website: www.therapyequipment.co.uk
Product Categories: High, Low & Thoracic Suction,
Direct & Indirect, Hose Assemblies & Accessories,
Battery And Electric Suction Pumps; O2 & Air
Flowmeters Direct & Indirect Hose Assemblies &
Accessories; O2,Air & Entonox Regulators; Entonox
Demand Valves And High Pressure Hose Assemblies
& Accessories; Hi & Low Oxygen Blenders, Cpap, O2
Monitors

B20
To design, develop and manufacture best in class
products, to provide outstanding customer service
and work in partnership with our healthcare
partners as they aspire to deliver world-class
patient care. Established in 1983, the founders of
Therapy Equipment Limited had a vision to design,
develop and manufacture Suction and Oxygen
Therapy products to meet the needs of healthcare
professionals around the world. The company
quickly gained a reputation for producing quality
products backed up with outstanding customer
service and with the core belief of adding real
value to patient outcomes. The company’s success
in the UK is complemented by a rapidly growing
international business.

Ultramedic

E10

Telephone number: 01512280354

Ultramedic partnered with Fluke Biomedical are
suppliers of the most innovative Biomedical Test
Equipment in today’s market. Fluke manufacture
a complete range of handheld and benchtop
test equipment such as, Electrical Safety Testers,
Electro-surgical and Gas Flow Analysers, Vital Signs
Simulators and more. The latest addition to our
portfolio is the OneQA Test Automation software,
a platform that enables automated workflows for
testing of biomedical devices. OneQA provides tools
to customise and execute test procedures, generate
traceable reports, and collaborate effectively within
a team and organization. For a demonstration or
further information visit Booth E10. Our sales team
are available to help, advise and offer technical
support. They will provide user training and advise
on Electrical Safety Standards IEC60601, IEC62353.

Website: www.ultramedic.com
Product Categories: Electrical Safety Analysers
(automated & manual); Defibrillator Analysers; Vital
Signs Simulators; Gas Flow Analysers; Electro-surgery
Analysers
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Verathon Medical

C27

Telephone number: 07872693023

Verathon Medical BladderScan® Verathon
pioneered the field of ultrasound bladder volume
measurement, and over the years we have
proudly offered solutions that minimize infection
and optimize efficiency for users everywhere.
Through our commitment to innovation, Verathon
has remained a global leader. With our in-depth
knowledge of the healthcare landscape, we help
ensure providers get the most out of their Verathon
purchase. GlideScope® Verathon developed the
first video laryngoscope, giving healthcare providers
the ability to deliver rapid intubation with a clear
airway view for every patient from infant to adult.
Along the way, Verathon has continuously improved
on the original GlideScope model, developing
innovations that dramatically reduce intubation time
and help ensure a potential first-pass success rate
of 100%.

Website: www.verathon.com/
Product Categories: Bladder Scanning; Video
Laryngoscope; Bronchoscopes; Respiratory;

Vyaire

D06

Telephone number: 08003687644

Maker of brands like AirLife™, Vital Signs™ and
Vyntus™, Vyaire Medical brings a laser focus to
improving patient outcomes and increasing value
for customers. Formed in October 2016, Vyaire
serves healthcare customers around the world
with innovative device and service solutions across
the respiratory and anaesthesia continua of care.
With Supporting Life as our mantra, quality and
accountability is a given. Vyaire is the only company
of its kind that offers decades of industry leadership,
clinical experience and unrivaled expertise. We
are focused on improving the lives of patients
and becoming the partner of choice to respiratory
specialists, anaesthesiologists and the healthcare
professionals who are at the forefront of care.

Website: https://intl.vyaire.com/
Product Categories: Mechanical Ventilation;
Pulmonary Function Testing Systems;
Cardiopulmonary Exercise Testing Systems; Medical
Devices; Airway Management
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Walters Medical

E18

Telephone number: 08456800377

Walters Medical Ltd specialise in the supply of
monitoring consumables, we have compiled a
portfolio of products that offer significant cost
savings without compromising quality; we go the
extra mile when it comes to our customers and
our reputation for excellent customer service is
something we hold dear. We are proud to advise
that as of late 2020 Walters Medical became the
UK distributor for Atom and their range of high
quality Neonatal care devices, coupled with the
Riester Patient Assessment devices we’re taking a
big step forward in the growth of the company and
the products and services we offer to the NHS.
Please stop by and see what we offer!

Website: www.waltersmedical.co.uk
Product Categories: Monitoring Consumables;
Neonatal Devices; Patient Assesment Devices;
Medical Labels; Repair service

Wassenburg Medical

D05

Telephone number: 01142328238

Originally a family company, Wassenburg Medical
was established in 1984 by Gerrit Wassenburg and
has developed into a highly-regarded specialist in
all aspects of automated endoscope reprocessing.
In 2009 the Wassenburg Medical UK sales office
opened. Wassenburg specialises in: Development
and manufacturing of innovative washerdisinfectors; drying and conditioning cabinets,
tracking, tracing and workflow management
software for the cleaning and disinfection of
flexible endoscopes. Development and delivery
of detergents, disinfectants and consumables for
endoscope reprocessing. Providing successful
endoscope reprocessing for the lifetime of your
equipment. We are constantly fuelled by our
passion for innovation, the development of state-ofthe-art products and designing innovative ways of
doing business. These drivers keep us ahead of our
competitors to fight off infection.

Website: www.wassenburgmedical.com/uk/
Product Categories: Endoscope Washers &
Disinfectors; Endoscope drying & storage solutions
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Win Health Medical Ltd
Telephone number: 01835864866
Website: www.win-health.com
Product Categories: Ultrasound Bladder Scanners;

Xograph
Telephone number: 01453820320
Website: www.xograph.com
Product Categories: Medical & Surgical Imaging

B21
Win Health Medical Ltd is a trusted supplier of
medical equipment to the NHS, private healthcare
and charities. ISO certified (ISO 9001:2015, ISO
13485:2016, ISO 14001:2015), we observe
strict ethical rules of conduct. Our expertise and
capabilities furnish consistently professional longterm customer support. We provide innovative
diagnostic ultrasound bladder scanners that offer
practical advantages to clinical users, improve
patient satisfaction, combat CAUTIs and other
hospital-acquired infections. We deliver highest
quality equipment of unprecedented value,
affordable and long-term cost-effective. Our bladder
scanners are easy to use and reliable, require
minimal user training, do not require calibration
or servicing and need only simple maintenance
(charging, cleaning). Comprehensive warranties
guarantee fast resolutions of any arising problems
for minimum user inconvenience and/or equipment
downtime.

C21
Xograph Healthcare, part of the Healthcare 21
Group, is the UK’s leading independent provider
of diagnostic X-ray imaging systems with over
50 years of experience in the industry. Products
include mobile C-arms, mini C-arms, static, mobile
& dental radiography systems, wireless DR systems,
rental equipment and nationwide technical & clinical
support.
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Young Calibration Ltd

B07

Telephone number: 01273455572

Calibration laboratory providing ISO 17025
calibration services to EBME departments,
equipment suppliers, research labs and trusts for
the calibration of reference and master meter
instruments inline with ISO 15189 requirements.
The laboratory specialises in gas & fluid flow,
anemometers, pressure, temp & RH calibration.
Infusion Pump Analyser Flow Calibration – UKAS
accredited fluid flow calibration for all analysers and
pumps. Measurement uncertainty down to 0.1%
rdg. Ventilator Testers & Air Flow Calibration – being
one of the leading UK flow laboratories, the UKAS
accredited Laboratory (Lab 0604) covers all models
of ventilator testers, flow meters, leak testers,
insufflators, syringes and spirometers. Further
services are offered for gas meters, hypothermia
machines, dialysis meters, syringes, pipettes &
parameter testers.

Website: www.youngcalibration.co.uk
Product Categories: Calibration Services; Infusion
Devices; Ventilator Testers; Parameter Testers; EBME
Equipment

Zoll Medical
Telephone number: 01928 241 700
Website: www.zoll.com
Product Categories: Defibrillators / Monitors;
Hospital Software Solutions; Ventilators; CPR; AEDs

F05
ZOLL Medical develops and markets medical
devices and software solutions that help advance
emergency care and save lives, while increasing
clinical and operational efficiencies. With products
for defibrillation and monitoring, circulation and
CPR feedback, data management, therapeutic
temperature management, and ventilation, ZOLL
provides a comprehensive set of technologies that
help clinicians, EMS and fire professionals, and lay
rescuers treat victims needing resuscitation and
acute critical care. For more information visit
www.zoll.com/uk.
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[Type here]
Medecon
Healthcare

Medecon Healthcare is an independent
leader and expert in biomedical engineering
company based in Buckinghamshire, United
Kingdom. Medecon Healthcare is a highly
innovative integrated technology-based
company has strong vision on modern
biomedical technologies and focused on
providing
outstanding
healthcare
engineering services.
Medecon Healthcare was established in
2008 and is a major player in the multivendor
management
and
maintenance
of
biomedical equipment for public and private
healthcare facilities. We provide a wide range
of value-added services to support them in
meeting their requirements and in
addressing their needs.
Medecon Healthcare has strong panel of
engineers and healthcare professionals has
been involved in challenging healthcare
engineering projects and main areas of
expertise are:

SHOW GUIDE 2021

▶ Certified Patient Data Destruction
Service.
▶ Decommissioning And WEEE
disposal of equipment.
▶ Ultrasound Probe & MRI Coil
Repair
▶ Mobile Imaging System &
Equipment Rental
▶ Imaging System Valuation and
Resale
▶ Project Management

▶ Medical Engineering Services.
▶ MVS & MES Services.
▶ Equipment Planning and consultancy
Services.
▶ Imaging System Remanufacturing
Services.
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Medecon Healthcare
Unit 9 Ridgeway Drakes Drive
Crendon Industrial Estate
Long Crendon
Buckinghamshire HP18 9BF
Tel: 0203 384 4540
Email: maintenance@medecon.co.uk
www.medecon.co.uk

YOUR 24/7/365 DAYS
ENGINEERING
SUPPORT SERVICE PARTNER
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CONFERENCE DELEGATE HOSPITALITY
MORNING ARRIVAL

MID-MORNING BREAK

AFTERNOON BREAK

A selection of Bacon Rolls
served with Tomato Ketchup and
Brown Sauce (SD/G/S), Pastries
(SD/G/E/M/S/T/V) & Fruit Pot (V).
Tea, coffee or water.

A selection of Biscuits
(see packaging for dietary
information), Mini Pastries
(SD/G/E/M/S/T/V) & Fruit Pot (V).
Tea, coffee or water.

A selection of Biscuits
(see packaging for dietary
information), Cakes (G/E/M/S/
T/V) & Fruit Pot (V).
Tea, coffee or water.

LUNCH
This year, all lunches will be served in pre-packed Bento Boxes. They will all include:
•
•
•
•

Branded crisps – Ready salted/Salt & vinegar (V/no allergens), Cheese & onion (M/V)
Cut fruit and berry pot (V/no allergens)
Bottled water
Wrapped cake/slice - Flapjack (G/M/T/V), Caramel shortbread (G/M/T/S/V), Vegan/Yoghurt coated
raisins (SD/T/P/M/G/SS/V)

Plus; a sandwich, warm skewer & dip, mini classic salad and a hot traditional British pub snack in either
a meat, fish or vegetarian option. (The boxes are pre-packed, so the items within each option
are not interchangeable).
MEAT OPTION

FISH OPTION

VEGETARIAN OPTION

Chicken, Bacon & Stuffing
Sandwich (E/SD/G) or Tandoori
Chicken Salad Sandwich (G/M/E)
Tandoori Chicken Skewer

Tuna, Sweetcorn &
Lettuce Sandwich

Cheddar Ploughman’s with
Branston Pickle Sandwich

(G/F/E)

(G/E/M/SD/V)

Prawn & Melon Skewer

Bocconcini & Baby Tomato
Skewer (M/T/P/V)
Caesar Salad

(SD/G M/E)

(CR/SS)

Chicken Caesar Salad

Tuna Caesar Salad

(G/M/E/S/SD)

(F/G/E/M/S)

(G/E/M/S/V)

Traditional Sausage Roll (

Breaded Scampi

SD/G/E/MU)

(G/E/M/CR)

Mexican Spicy Bean Sausage
Roll (G/MU/SD/V)

Serveries 1, 2 & 3 in the exhibition hall will have every lunch option available.

!

Please collect your refreshments, and make your way to one of the seating areas available
(clearly signed). All refreshments can only be consumed by seated guests. Thank you for your
understanding and co-operation.

In addition, this year we also have some table service ‘cash’ catering available in Bar 3, where soft drinks, tea
& coffee, crisps, confectionary and a small selection of pre-packed sandwiches can be ordered via the Marshall
Arena app from 11.am – 3.00pm (contactless payment is preferred).
Food is subject to change, so allergens should be checked on the day.
C-Celery, CR- Crustaceans, E- Eggs, F-Fish, G- Gluten, L-Lupin Flour, M-Milk, MO-Mollusc, MU-Mustard, P- Peanuts,
S-Soy, SD-Sulphur Dioxide, SS-Sesame, T-Tree Nuts, V-Suitable for Vegetarians
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THE LARGEST ANNUAL GATHERING
OF EBME ENGINEERS WITHIN THE UK

S AV E

28th – 29th June 2022

THE DATE

Ricoh Arena, Coventry

info@ebme-expo.com
+44 2476 158 100
www.ebme-expo.com
www.ebme.co.uk

